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January 30, 1958 
Little Ones: 
The Robin has been here just one day - and we're ~eady to send it 
flying. I, personally, am just back fr om flying to Minneapolis 
for two days, in Chicago for one-- and j ust missed the near~blizzard 
out there. As it was, I had to take a train from Minneapolis to 
Ch1cago when all planes were grounded-- and I saw my first mid-west 
snow stor. around Milwaukee-- luckily tram a train windo w. Never 
kn~w there could be sd much wind and snow-- cars looked like big 
snowballs and b1g drifts were c11mbing up the sides of houses. 
Back here it was r bining and 36 degrees-- 3 hours tram Chicago. 
But enough of this. Ed: Seems to me you should be puttering around 
your garden instead of chss1ng caribOU this summer, or studying the 
folkways of those heathen Eskimos. However, if we have a family 
reun1on, we'll be g~d to see Joanna and Emily. 
'lay and Ginny: Seems you two :o,lIre at the crossroads of travel 
down there with all the new generat10ns of Rays running in on 
you. 10n't it be fancy to be grandpa and grandmu? Joe and Jettie: 
That picture ot Jettie in her new mink w1ll cause trouble. Ruby 
already is looking at her good new blue coat and saying she has 
worn it a year and it's "getting so it doesn't look like anything." 
I tell her to think of it as a dark bl ue mink. 
Brown end Audrey: Little Jackie's birthd8Y is coming up, we know, 
and prettI soon he'll be Big Jack and I'll just be Old Jaok. Best 
to both of IOU. 
All good here-- lots of work and traveling about-- and a tough 
winter so far, with ice and snow. Happy Valentine's. 
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Dear P'olks: 
I am still taking high-blood pressure medicine, and just feel too let 
down to make myself write this. It has b ?en he "'e three days. but I d id have to 
finish my financial report as Dist.Treasurer of Bowling Green District, deposit 
and send check to Conference Treasure r, t hen post in ledge r all those amounts 
paid in by different churches, 40 in the Rowling Green District. I hadn't been 
to a Doctor for three ye a rs, and wish I had not bothered now; it has cost so m~bh 
four dollars every time I ;1ave blood pressure taken, just 15 minutes in Dr.Gilbert's 
office and four dollars it ie, And Dr. Graves gave me a thorough examination.$26.00. 
I am now taking Inversine, and Diuril, two tablets a rl ay and both tablets S4.o0 
each for two wesk's suppl y. In ad .iition to these t .;o I am tltking a delayed 
action Barbatol capsule, $2.00 for two week's sup ply. I am just too, too depressed 
to write a dece ~t let : er, and am sending this on ae no account as it is. 
Jettie, we just can't count on Oolorado this summer, snd we could not count on 
Joe driving us, A S he will have a month old ba by at his house in August, and we 
would not consider Bny way but flying, and Ray will not fly. HowevBr , Ray says he 
will match Joe's offer of funitishing cabins at Mammoth Cave if eV 'Jrybody will come 
here. I told him he had not figured what he was letting him' elf in for and he 
said it would be much c h~aper t han a trip to Oolorado. Bill and Audrey haven't 
said, but I doubt if t hey could finance a trip to Colorado. It takes a lot to feed 
and nurish four Children, pey doctor bills and clothe them. 
By t ~e way, Ed, this medicine hasn't ~otten be down so low I can't fire back 
at you about Mary being only ten years old when Jim Ed was in the nrmy . There~ 
just not that much difference in their agee, snd Mary cer t ainly wss working while 
both boys were in t he army, f irst ad Purity Dairy, and then when he came home on 
his first furlough at some Shea store in Nsshvil l s. 
Joe, I hav e a lot of 01 d Robin lette rI! I am going to mail you, some of E1Il 
Eleanor's. , 
;.4 
~by, next week if it warm~ r, snd Joe is not t ·:·o busy we will get the day-
bed off, and you don't owe me any tUng for it. You paid for it twenty years ago, 
Auntie paid for t he mattress, Rnd would ju st A S soon you hsd it A S for me. Uncle 
Dave would not sleep on it, wanted those old cot springs put back. He was a con-
trarv one at'times RII I am sure you eRn remember. Love, Virginia. 
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Saturday March 22, 1958. 
: : Dear Robins; .. 
I want to surprise .Toe by }laving m~r letter ''iritten whp-n he . 
comEj!s home from the office. This has been ,,} full vlep.k for 
all of us, : but especia"lly for ,Toe. Today is t hA last · day 
of a blf: science fair the CoUet'e and Business mf'ln . put on 
together. I hRvnlt p:otten out. it.yet, and may not make 
it, but from the accounts in the ~'lper, it has beeR ·a big 
success. 11ft is the first onp. evp.r held here and was an 
awful lot of vlork. Then last night thp- CoUee;e ,dedicnted 
the new closed circuit radio ana T. V. station they have. 
It went off fine :;.n(l had an unuflua lIt {';oorl turn-out. 
I h'\d hoped Joe would ~ tny home todA.y and take it. easy, bnt 
he left before 8:30 for the office and 1s st111 there now at 
2:30. lye donlt hmre to go ont toni ,:ht nor tomorrow, so maybe 
before the wep.k-end is over, helll.{';ot in a little rest .. 
He hRS a meetinr: i n Dallll.a 'J:rmrsdny to Saturday of the coUi-
inl'; Heev.:. 11m {';oinr: down ", ith him. l·r~ll1. 1ei-1.ve \'fednesday 
afternoon. · I pla?l t,o sto-p in Denton for .1ofeflnesdn;r riir:ht and 
go over to Dalla~ Thurs day or Fridny . 
We surp-lv Missed bei ng left out of thl'! lRst. go round.of this 
~ird. H:.>pe WI'! didn It m ; . f\ S too much. VirF~iniR had sp.nt us 
one of hAr <!lId letters so vIe (lidn I t miss lea:rninr.: about thp. 
ne,., r:ran(l-baby; otherwif;e, WI'! '-{Quld not h iwe knmm. 1'{e are ·' 
so plens p,d to knm·! :·'OU III snon be I} f'rand1'1o~her, Vir~j nia. 
I kno·.r ;'ou P1ust be pleasFlu and will en;ioy hRvinp, a baby 
around •••• maybe twiJ?s •••. you know the;! are about due! Wish 
you cou ld go to lI'hiiadelphia ,.,ith me, but, unles~ Y0n can go, 
I ,.,onlt COP1e by Kentucky. It is a!'TeRt neal out of t.he ,-ray. 
I ,jus t thought· if y ou co uld go, ,.,e I d COT:]A by. I III leave 
the other p l:ms about a r,et-to-gf!ther to Jot'l. lYe are still 
hoping some of you can get to Golorado, if Joanna and Emily 
come to SlU!lme:r school. 
I think onr final hurdle is over so far as our plans to go 
to Hd. and Pa., are conc <> rnoo. 'rhe last :ilroblem, t.hAt of 
where David ,0[0nl(1 s tay ,.hi le ,.,orki " I'; at the uni vers j ty, has 
been settled by his F,etting R room in one of t.he men's dorms. 
near thA barns; where he eRn do SOTTlt'l chores around the office 
to pay for his room. ReAlly, all of t.hp. things hflVP '''ork~d 
out so smoothly ~md c rlnvenientlly, I know WP. arp. Just sp~)osed, 
to f/,o' up php.r~ this Sllml'ler. 
One of Sallyls friends, Elizabeth WalkAr, in Col leFe Park' blans 
to ell'tllle bac k hone wit h us. 
Joe surely en.l;\l1yed his visit in Hi~hi~aIi with the }.;ct. Rays. ' 
Especailly seei ng t he Recond flntl third eeneratinns! , He Rays 
Pam acts like she owns ' the \',o:--ld; Rnd. I gUP.SR shl'! ;toes own 
all s he has Re~n so , far! - I len. 0'" nhr> is s\·,e ... t flnd \.r0uld love 
to Bee her. , ' 
Rub;;.' Rnd Jack, the news yesterday told us About your new stOrI!l. 
You };lave real ly had it t h is winter, havnlt ;.'on? I really 
believe you got Amarillo's ,vinter t h is yeFl.r. That sounds like 
what I hnve alwRYs heard we had here. But this has been as 
perf p.c~ FI. winter fW ;\' OU could \lish for. Ann "Ii th so much 
snO''' norbh of us, evpryone says ''Ie probably won I t have any or 
many dust , storms. In fact, W I" have alrflayd passed t.hp. tiree : 
when ~e might hRve 'had one. 
Sorry Jack has not been up to par. Hope he is feeling better 
b--y now. Get in shape, Jack, for I intend t.o rlm Y01irhl~els 
off ....,hen I get there! I ,.,ant to spend at least three or four 
days inlT. Y. see)_n{';plays.and the storps , etc. And I canlt use 
and old ,.,orn our, sick guy! "Hike" and Lee will be baclc at 
Shehaqua. You All plan to come up fOT on~ ov~r-night visit. 
We can have dinn8T over at thqt swanky hot.el at Lake Hnrlllony! 
I Ill. b tt t to no 1 9 c'10r~s ('re" th' is b 4 rd 'o n it waY' now, VMe e ~r {';p. ,,' J ' ...... _ 
and.in therill.ht directi " n! 
r 
. 
Love to -nIl, 
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Dear Folks, 
The r obin came limpin g in with most of the feathers gone but. I was 
glad it had a few feathers lef¢t. I'm sure t1.at we should leave Will 
B.Out if the thing is t.o ever click. This is about the fiCth time t hat 
the same thing has happened. He really doesn't care as he says he does. 
We watched t h e papers and listened to the news when the storm was 
out Penu. way. It must have been some storm to cause all of the dis-
ruptions. This wouldn't have hap pened fifty yea rs a g o,for pulse of 
industry wasn't geared to the automobile • ~laylJe we los t something when 
we ran out from under public tra nsportation. Makes o ne stop and t il ink. 
An enemy could ruin us liuicky by manipulating the we a ther a nd not fire a 
shot. We live in a preca riolls s itua tion. It see ms tl, ll t t h e ~lcDona lds 
demonstrated their resourceful \ness adm i r ab ly. I'm pro ud of t "ern; t i.ey 
even belped t h e nei g hbors. ilest of luck on t He opera tion,Jackson. 
The biggest evei~ t l.at has happe n ed in t he north woods for ",any 
moons was our little brotj)er Chulus' visit. Th e only thing wrong with it was 
that it was so short. IL seems t hat. a lot depends u p on the Doctor. 
We sett.led some of t he outsandin g political 4uestions but in this category 
we both were of the same opinion and t here was litt.le opportunty to 
drag such a disc.ssion out. 'roo,Joe had been to a convention and he was 
somewhat talked out. 
It just occurred t.o me t hat if t he Hobin follows it.s former pai'ern 
I can't expect it back before I leave for the Aftic. I Leave ~!ay 15, 
but I may i n tercept the Hobin with a message to all of you. I'm going to 
be as busy as a one-armed paperhanger f or t l, l!ee month\ tak i ng notes,doin g 
research,and scrounging for food. You n~y IJrace yourselves for the 
statement that follows. I expect to Keep t h e l a rder fillruby use of t. h e 
bow and arrow. A friend of mine who ,"anufa ctures archery e4uiplilent gave 
me a complete rig and agrees to throw in some lessons. 'file e4ui pu,ent he 
gave me costs over $ lOO.OO,and I am not taking a gift. liKe tHat lightly. 
This will test the thesis"that you can't teach an old dog new trickS" 
At least we will know whether I'm ancl old dog or young one. I suspect I'm 
an~ Old dog,but hunger may make a young dog out of an old one. I have 
no doubt about being able to live of f t ~e land,but it would not be as 
easy as gathering it off t he grocery shelves. 
We are g oing to Ke" tucky Easter and will see the Ilarmans. ~laybe, 
I'd still betur write Virginia,for she worlt. Listen when I ~ell her what 
I'M going to do, but expres .. surprile when she reads t Ile same t hing. 
We are going to take Pammie and Babs wit h us. You should see Pammie 
and watch her operate to a ppreciate her. I've COlne to t he con-
clusion that she is the brightest member of tile family and that 
there is really some hope for tlie future when el\ch generation is 
sharper than former. Emily is going to meet us at Lansing where I 
have a meeting in the morning. Jo a nd I will go to Lud?ington and 
stay over night Thursday t hen tlle next <.lay ma ke t l.e meeting pick 
up Em and head SOUTH. 
It's late and I must Hit the Sach. 
Love, 
cf£ 
tl~ rLt ltf~lJ L~t~~~l4 ~ r 
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April 5. 195A. 
Dear Robins; 
J6e has g one to t.ll!') of f ice to e et sorre \'i01'k done and \·,ill 
,,,rUe his Robi.h letter. lIn get Mine rea cly Rnd VIA '\TUlf-At 
the o'le bird on its ~Tay this Afternoon. :r t was rp.al'y Food 
tlhis ti1:le a nd o:->.ck t o us vit:.I.in thref> we pks. If we hurr~', 
:P.d '''9 CRn ~e t it Rround 'aea in by t1ay 1.5 • . 
The scho i-,ls and thr. co118f:p. are O'l,t for FJ~\St"'r vacati6n. 
Eut t hey 'have only Fridny nnd Honcla~r off. It is kina?. p: o~)~d 
to hnve a breath8r. 
Sally has g one ou~ to the stablFls for her wflekly ride. fuvid 
p..nd thrp.e other boy s '",ent to Pal o DurR Canyon yestA)','la;r,r, by 
horse-ba ck, to Bpend thp. ·night. They ·may f; tay eVl'ln t.onif,;ht. 
That is. if they a re not fDozen. He toOk 'R slee~ing bag ~md 
one arJTIY blanket. I could ha rdly sleep all night for listening 
~ the ,.,ind and ,,,ondering if he vere varJ1J! The 'vli :1d h as ·heen 
unusually hif:h the pa~ t t·",o (la.ys ••• sol'le d.us t. hut not a :'duste:!:,!1 
at all. The old timers s ay ",e won't haye a.ny bRd "dust,e$'~ t his 
year beCaU3p. 'ilF) have h a d. HO J1Jucn rain Dnd Rnm", e specai 11;,r thp 
areas whe re our dus t miua 1ly come..rfrOM. I do 110:)8 the~7 are 
right. 
Jack .s.nd VirGinia seeM to be keepinE; the ciocters and. drug 
:98o:91e in bus iness. :Jo Yle ooth of you ar!'! feeliTl{'; bf~ t t er. 
Virg inia , a ll. youneed is to Cet that [;rancl-oa by here. Then 
yo n 'l'!. feel likA a ne\·, p prson. 
Our pld letters were not in the Robin Rnd. it was so recent, 
11m not surA of v.hat I told you or didn't te '. l you. So I 
maY'repeat myself. 
" annn. sorry you Rnd. ~i ly \.on I t g e t to Colorado, but MadiiOon 
o'6eht to be a nice place to s pend the summer. 
David's. Sall~~ancl my plans nr~ about the saJ1Je ~nd rather 
definiee now. ijRvid. haB heAn able to Fet a room at one of 
the men's dorms. near thl'! barns at thr"! Uniw~. of Hd. ''''e'J.l 
leave about thA fourth or fifth of June. I c:uess. I won't Rtay 
a:l; camp 011 " six \VAeks, or even maybe .;ust rive. Jo e still is 
undecided what he will do. ~'le wi 11 brinF, one of GaIly I S Triends 
hOJ1Je with us. Joe has ment50ne(l flying up and <lrivine hOMe 
with us. 
Virginia, Joe has A mefltint~ in LoqisvUle next n ov. That 
might be a better time for u s to COLl e t o BO'" linc Grflfln. It 
won't be so hot. 
Ourtr5.D to Denton and )JAJ.las week befoT'p. last ''1Afl nice. The 
kidA got along finfl and th~ l a dy ",ho stayed wHh them aaid 
the were vAry well-b.eha yerl chilc1ren. Of cours e , th<~ t sounds 
gOl)d to mamas! 
I'm 'the "bp.st hosed" pp.:rson yon can find riF,ht now. A f '-""l 
''le Aks <'Wo, I s flrved on a p anel for Rotl"l:r'Y ,·d.t h fOllr othpr 
women, t.el!ing whn.t ;.fA l il':ed or dis-liked rtbont ShO~Dirlf: in 
Amaril.lo. Onp. of ' ;h.P. del1Arl;m pnt stores ha d u s to :rp."!leat it 
at on~ of thfl i r salesDersonas me e tings . Anit as a eife, the~r 
.g ave us 6 pA~. rs of $1: 9S hose each. I s4l~~l I didn't knm., they 
made t hem for $1.95 anynore for live bo\~ht mjne at the 
g rolSfEtry store '"Then t he~r are ·on sale t\-TO :on i1l"'8 for $1.00 for 
~rears! An:Y'·-la;v, I' m en.j oyine; my luxury. 
Hope s p rine; Ilfl.s come t o th A north-east . Sorrtr Y0u've had 
sucl1 a ter~'iblp "linter. OUrs Mf.1n I t been bad· at all,· in 
f c,c t . much b e t te r than I had. a.~r ielea :i. ~, could frOM al!. I've 
ahn'l.Ys hea rd About Amarillo' s wint p-rf>. 
I May t':O dO'lin t,owara. central 'i' exas in a coup l e o f- 1'le~ks. A 
fr:l. end i ~; {:o i ng to 'l'em ·: Jle. ,,,herA ""e have r ood f!'i('nds. and. 
ha~ a~ked met o ~o wit h her. That i s th '~ part o-!' thr> st .'1 te 
t h e blueb,qn ets moe p re t tiest •. s o 11 m ho ping the:r '"1i l l sti'_l 
be out. J.h~y ShO L1(l.d be for thn.t i ~ ; about the t.ime they are 
at their bes t. 
All of you take CR:re of Y0urs "!lvf'.s and quit gett i:nt~ old.! 
'Vhen Jack starts fallint~ apart ami. hflv&:ng ·viens cut out 
and. I'tdm :l.tting he ifl €:ettin~ old. I f ee l_ like the bottom 
has drop ~)erl out. For I np'Ter"l'!xpect ed such frOM ~TOU . 'J <'l.c k ! 
!J;)ve to all. 
Chillun: 
Sa turday, 5 April lq)8 
I have been putter "ng around the office all day , trying 
half-heartedly t ; ') ge t my income tax retl.Jrn made out and mOl')ping 
~p odds ~nd.ends tha t I haven't g,t done in recent days on the 
Job. Thls lS our Easter Holidays: we have Friday through Mon-
day, but I'm an old wa r horse who doesn't know anything but to 
go on to the office every holiday just like every workday. 
I am much '::lleased to S e8 the Robin on an even keel and 
making a speedy round for a Change. I don't know how long it 
was in getting around this time, but it couldn't have been more 
than three ",eeks. Indeed, if Ive stirred our stump s He might get 
this t h i ng around once a gain "before Ed leaves for the Far North 
on May l S . He ought to have it twice before then if we move it 
along. 
Looks like we never will get you folks out in this gener-
a:;' direction, at least not t his 5l1TIl1ler, but you can't rule us 
out for t rying. Haybe we can ]"lake it Hork some other time. 
Jettie has already go t her SUT:lmer laid on. She, David and 
Sally are going to College Park, where Ds.vid will work again 
this s ummer with t he U of .Haryland farm, and Sally and Jettie 
1.Jill go on to Camp Shehaqua v:here they "lVere last surmner. 
Scott plans to -,:0 to DaDa s to work i f he can get a job, and 
I will stay here all summer, batching and taking care of 
Chessie, the five-year old boxer we have acquired. She is good 
company, and I t hink she apprecia tea me more than my folks do, 
so we Hill get ~ong fine. 
Ginna, I hate to hear about your Inversine and Diuril, 
and now ole Jack's taking it too. Of course I don't begrudge 
you all your h i gh blood pres~mre, but I am getting some, too, 
and may one day have to take on such medicine as that. I have 
quit tobacco exceDt for an occasional cigar and also coffee. 
I'm having no trouble when I do that. Incidentally, I want you 
and Ed t o get all tbat b1 :=;ine:=;s :=; t raight about how old !"Tary wa~ 
when Jim Ed was in the Army. This c ha tter vms a ~ .. ':,arently in a 
Robin .that never got to me, but anyHa~ it seems to me essential 
that you all ge t the matt r straight: a fine thing to be con-
fused by a thing like that l Mercy me l Come ahead and send me 
the old Robins. I'm ~lad, too that you are not "att ached to 
the day bed ••• II you mentioBed t o Ruby. When an ole beat-up 
gal like you gets . attached to a day bed or any other kind of 
bed, she's had it. 
I think you're right, Rul::'y, about our 'I.;riting to W.B. 
and Audrey and leaving them out o f the Robin's round. I should 
write them more than I do, but never seem to get around to ito 
To be sure, one can write 1.Jithout g e t ting answers, but he can 
hardly be blamed for losing heart and not doing it very often. 
Page 2 
Ruby, you ask hov; old the Hobin i::; -- it "Tas [ oing in 1928 when 
Al Smith waR rurning, because I remember the squabble that we 
g ~)t in over who was supportinG Al Smith. SeemR to me that it 
wtarted two or three years before that. But it wasn't going at 
t he time we were together, you and I, in Louisville, and I grad 
uated in 1925 from I.l'1HS. Looks like you-in::; are havip.g some 
weather. We got out of it in time, n'est ce pas? Sounds like 
wha t with baked pota toes in the fireplace you all lived all 
right. Jack ain't got nothing on me a bout diet -- I diet like 
a house afire, lose eight or ten pounds and then eat it all 
back on. I am at the diet again~ though and am four pounds 
down from my most recent hi gh . ui nna , you !mow about Jack's 
surgery in Wa s hington. I guess that this vTi11 leave your house' 
after they have already ~ome back to Langhorne. Vlould be nice 
for them to rr, et it in 1,Ilashington at the Br'ighton while he is '. 
still laid up. 
Sorry to hear about your troubles , Jack. J think I have 
located my high blood pr essure s Decifically. It's due to to1::ac 
co, almost de f i nitely. I can quit ent irely for two or t hree 
days an d then run it right back up with chewing on a cigar. 
Frankly 9~,.A..-Le ~ ~ ~ ~ J- InA ~, . ,,:..-. .. ~ ~-t-J ~~ :;_ ... . ~Y-~T. ~ ~1 
j 
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Dear Robin: When 
125~ Park st. Bowling Gre.n, Ky. 
April 7, 1958. 
the Robin came, I was away, in Owensboro, attending the Annual Meeting o~ our 
Methodist Woman's Society, and there was so little in the Robin thiB time, I just 
couldn't get up any interest writing in it, only two letters I hadn't read, those 
o~ Jettie and Joe. The letter before this last go-round was enclosed ~rom Ed, and 
no date on it, sO Joe could not know which one was the last one. So, Joe took out 
the letter I had not read from Ed, and enclosed the one I had read. Joe's letter 
also was not dated. Now these two smart men in our ~amlly should be sma~ enough 
to date their letters, I think. 
We have really had no warm, Spring, weather in Kentucky, but one 
o~ the coldest and wettest springs I Can rememb~r. We all went to church Sunday, 
Ray and I to State Stre ~t Methodist, and Jos and Wilma to Presbyterian Bible out 
on Lehman Avenue, and they they came here to dinner. I had the table set, and the 
house decorated with daffodils, but Joe had to bring a potted plant. We hsd fried 
chicken, het biscuit, cream gravey, fruit ealad, rice, peas, etc. In the afternoon 
Ray's Si~~: came, and Mr. J. L. Harman. Mr. Max Nahm died, and Lewie inherited 
his room , a teacher on the hill, And they both room upstatrs. Mr. Harman hae 
never slept downstairs since Miss Nett died. 
I have my windows all washed and nylon curtains clean and white as 
a cloud, and we can see out again. I washed the curtains while John Henry, a house 
man washed the windowe, and hung them out on long lines of my neighbor, and altho 
I had on rain coat and hat, I did take a sneezing spell from getting my hands so 
cold smoething out the ruffles, and staying out in the high wind for so long, and 
.,s in bed two days, but feel about normal now. 
Jack I am taking nothing but the Diuril, three hal~ grains a day. 
end ~eel about normal. I am going to the doctor today to have a check, and eee 1~ 
juet this will keep my blood pressure normal. It was 160 over 80 last month. I am 
enclosing an article on the Diurll, and believe it is my medicine, and hope Dr. 
Gilbert will think eo, and order no other. I hope you don't have to try the nerve-
cutting surgery. Seve all your Doctor's .,eroicts, maybe you will want to retire 
and Draw Disability Social Security, Which would be almost double what you will draw 
when you are 65. I have just been in the Social security Office, and I could draw 
$95.00 a month on Dieability, and only $45.00 wh&n I am 65. Dr. Gilbert advised me 
to put in a claim for Disability, because he said I should never try to work again. 
I may do it. 
I am encloeing a newspaper clipping of our brother, Will B. I have 
net seen or heard of them since they were here. For one time I did not Bend them a 
thing for Eaeter. I did think I would have Sylvia and Joe Aiden down for the X.E.A • 
.,acation. When here they said they wanted to come, but Mother would not let them 
come unless I wrote for them to come. The last thing they said was to be sure and 
write. 
Wilma seems to be feeling fine, worke four days a week, and saye 
she feels better Working, and doesn't eat as much. Her doctor is Dr. Russell, Will 
Ruesell's eon, and ehe thinke he is fine, and he is making a reputation here as one 
of the most promising young dootors. She wanted to work until the first of April, 
and get hnough insurance to pay for the baby. They are etill li.,ing in Lewie, Jrs. 
apartment, but looking for a house. Joe doesn't want to buy yet. He says when the 
town goes dry there will be a lot of good bu;s and cheaper. 
I have two single beds and the big poster bed in my baok bed-room, 
and Ray walke everybody back to eee how many extra beds we have, eo cane to eee us. 
Joe wants the big bed when they move, and I didn't want to move it baok to the 
baeement, and couldn't leave a single bed in hall during hot weather, aa •• need to 
open baok hall door and leave it open, and the bed was against that door. 
I 
Lov. and good wishes to every one who reads this dribble. 
ViN:inia. 
' . 
1258 Park St, Bowling Green, Ky. 
April 21, 1958. 
Dear P'olkel 
I can't think of a single excuse to put this letter off another day. 
It came on the 17th or day before, and I have good excuses until now. 
, The best news I know of is that Ruby is coming for a visit, and I 
can t get beyond thinking about that. My housecleaning is almoat done. I had 
washed the windows before I heard I was to have a visitor, and today I washed my 
big rug, and intend to take one room e day until I have them all done. I ussd thet 
Misty P'oam, And when it gave out I whipped up some Blue Oh.sr and Amonia in about 
a gallon of water, and believe that part of the rug looks best. 
Wilma and Joe were here to dinner Sunday, and Joe is feeling bett ~ r. 
He was at home sick with virus pheumonia a week, but has been out end working for 
a week now. Yesterday a woman who had no insurance plowed into GerardSradley's 
new Caddilac Ambulance while Joe was driving to re-fill, and ehe had noineurance, 
but lamaged the ambulance about 1500.00. She hit on the driver's side, but Joe 
was not hurt. The Gerard's were nice about it, just so glad he was not hurt, and 
he was in the line of duty, gassing up after a run to Nashville to pick up Little 
Terry Ray, polo death. Parvin Davis, one of the undertakers said he was glad it 
wae Joe inetead of him as Joe was the Bradley pet and he would lose his job if it 
had been him. This 1s the first a ocident Df any kind Joe ever had. 
Wilma is gstting short of breath, end pretty miserable after eating, 
but doing fine end has not quit work yet, but doee plan to quit the firet of May, 
not long until the middle of July. 
Ed, Joanna and 8milie's Visit was a high-light in our lives, and we 
all enjoyed them. They came et noon one day and left the same ni~ht. Will B. 
came by on his was to Tompkinsville the day they were here. I haven't heard from 
the Brown Rays since th~t visit. He did not have a place for next year at that 
time, but wee horetul of a teaching job in Louisville. Ed, if Ruby gets this off 
before ehs leaves for Kentucky, you may get time to write before you leave May 15th 
for the Artic. That old Grandpap ny of an Ed bragging about his grandaughter, and 
he had two cute ones of his own, but never did I h~ar bim brag about them, just too 
.tern with them. Now wetch him .poil little Pammie and deny her nothing. Ed looke 
younger than he has for several years, and I couldn't understand why until he mentioned 
hi. new teeth. Joanne is younger looking than any of us, becauee she keeps h~ r weight 
down, and has Emilie to ksep her dressing young. They both found a dress here, and I 
wa. real proud to take them shopping to places that never carry my size or think that 
my lize should have the n.rve to .xpeot anything stylish. 
Joe, I believe you have something about ooffee affecting the blood-pressure. 
I have been drinking Sanke, 8nd when I do loan tell a differenc., and so can my doctor. 
I 8m taking nothing but Dluril now, and that dieolv.s the salt in the sys\em, and there-
fore releas •• the water .torad up in the tissues. Even though I am not attached to the 
day-b.d, I am getting somewhat attaohed to my own bed, and willingly rast every after-
noon. I just don't have the e~rJl with 160 b.p. ae I do with 220, but I am slesping 
fine at night now vithout taking anything to make me eleep. 
The Robin wae started about a yesr before Sam vas bomed, December 16,1925. 
I thought you had all those old letters, Joe. You did tell me once you saved the one 
I wrote about the flood of 192~, and 8aa was not walking them, elept all night in his 
crib without waking. Everybody in Mulberry Itayed up ell night but the Harman's during 
that ,torm. When we got up our kitchen roof vae caved in on one side, and all thoee big 
tall trees, twice as tall 88 our house still standing. 
Scott, YOU certainly are a good-looking Baton Twirler, end hope you get 
a prize or whatever you want out of it, maybe you had just as eoon have the admirsttn 
of the pretty Mejorettes. I never did hear if David gave up the pigeons when you 
moved, and I do hesr that Selly hae not ~iven up horses. 
Nov.mber sounds grand, Jetti., and ve hope to have a grand baby by that 
tim., and I guess we weill b. as lilly about ourl as Ed is about his. 
Jack, I am so glad your operation was a success. My doctor says that 
many such operations are not succ.ssful. Wish you could come with Miss Ruby, 
Love, Virginia. 
Friday Night, April 25 
Little Ones: 
This may be bad news to all of you but I haven't gone to pot 
completely. The vein operation was but good and my right leg 
scarcely shows a sign of it. It wasn't varicose (or I would have 
had 'em in both legs) but a vein damaged by a hernia operation in 
had in 1938. So this circulatory specillist ssid. 
Nowadays they dOn't "ditch" the whole leg but make small inci s ions 
--5 in all-- and pull the vein out like a robin pulls a worm from the 
ground. So ae and my leg are pre ttier than usual-- l'm down 12 pounds 
and peqLe meet me on the street and say:" You look awful purty. 
What have you done? " And 1 say: "I live right and read my Bible." 
So I don't want de ttie and Ginny to think I've yet gone beyond my 
la t e thirties. 
I envy Rd the summer in the Arctic hunting "meese" or caribou or 
whatever. I'm an old bow and ar~w boy myselfbut would hate to 
shoot the one little r a bbit, two pigeons and purple grackels which 
haunt our doorstep in the mornings. 
I fly to Minnespolis next 'l'uesday to be gone till SUljday, May ~. 
Ruby and her fr~d from West Ghester, Wilda Brubaker Lund, wi11 
dri ve to :nippery Rock in our car and look over the estate therw 
tor possible .allpapering and oth~r refurbi shing. MY so-called 
blood pressure has given me little trouble since the operation 
-- but! do smoke too much and drink too much coffee. Should se t tle 
for 8 steady diet ot whiskey, except that it puts on weight. 
CORONF.T magazine is "holding" a ooupl e of tales I gleaned out 
ot Amarillo and, if they sell, I'll let you- all anow. Bucks 
is t ancy at this time ot year and our place is showing well 
tall bulbs, etc. which Ruby got in. The Robin ce me this 
this is taste Maybe another full round bet~re Ed le~ves. 





Hay 11. 1958. (Bother's day ) 
Deaf Robins; 
}:ven ' though this is not a tlday in June II , it is a perfect 
one! And it has been ,a good mother1s day for me, too. 
David, Sa ll,Y, Joe and . I 'vent. to church. fuvid s a i d that 
.was my M6ther 1s daY 'tg ift from him! Sally gave me a box 
of cand~r; Joe and thl'! boys a r ed rose corsag e. Seott went 
with a g roup of about five or sbc couples to the Can;iron 
for an all , da~' picnic. The res tof us ate lunch out and 
.• Toe and I are invited out f or clinnl!"r. Ruby And Jack, you 
met the Ta lbots •••• she is thp. tall n€rnceful". you thpnght; 
lady who teaches in 'vhe coEer:e ••• they are tal:in{!, us to 
'vhe Amarillo "'lub to meet their daughter, \'1ho i s viniting 
here from N. Y. 
• 
Our r eccpticn last .:lUndRY wnet 0 )C . I eUflSS . J e has a 
clippill[; to put in about it. lfe Md a beautiful ' day for it. 
and s ev Aral people furn ishf!d some beautiful flOt-lers and 
arrall(;ed 'ohern ,for it for Ui:l. I had the florist do t he 
CtOnt er piece for the tea table, but after I SUI'" wh~t the 
oth~rs could do. i n the way of m'raIlG~rnents I \vns s o" !'y I 
had wasted r.Jy ,rnoneJ ! 
, 
Close of s chool activitieo arf! stacking uP. ~lly's school 
had an all day celebra tion Friday. Her school is Steyhen 
F. Austin Rnd thp.y haVp. \'I'hnt they c a ll "Austin L'ay" when 
all of the k ids dress in colonial dres., Hnd thel{ uut on 
. . 
R ~mGant, hav p. a dance a nd HUPFer at fl chool. I !!lade Sall;T 
a right cate dres s . 
It is GrRnd for this Rob i n to gP t around so fast. I don't 
even have time to write Ruby rmd Jilek in beblef!n. I don't 
think I ever t old y01~ tJw.t the prog r a m ~ou s ent m; th~ notice 
about 1>1aS not car,..ip.d here. Sorry we didn1t r;et to see it. 
Joanna, if YO'1 cnn, do ge t over to Penna. beforp. ,,,e leave. 
I'll be free fro!'! camp after the 2nd. of Aug. a nd can stav 
on a fe';{ !'fO re days. if ~rou a nd :EhJ can come, we'~l cet .l.·uby· 
and .Tack to sl1ml H. Y. to UB. Or if y ou can get there the 
first of the summer, I don't ~o to can p until the 22nd. of 
J '.me and expect to get to LRI¥;horne the \<le pk of th~ ~6hh. 
If that suits RUb.:' alld Jack! 
, 
Sally asked me the other day if 'tIe coulcln' t leave the 
day after school is out! \,lhich is thp. 29th. of Hay. 
David can~ teet into the dorm until nfter the 6th .of 
June. so if ,.,e lertve here the l}th. and take four da:"9 to , 
drive it, , ... e'll get therl'l the 8th. So as of now, those 
are o~ plans. J'll stny in Univ. and Gollee~ PF\rk a we",k 
or t en days, then cor.l~ t.o Ll'1.nghorne, Ruby, if thn t is o. K. 
Sally plans to stay ''lith },'lizab3th Ann the first \>/eek 
that 11M at camp, as there are no campnrs thp.re then, 
just staff being trained, and she .f, (: ts bored! ,So she III 
~tay in Col C es C": Park anrl. corne u o to caMp vlith 4.jzabeth. 
" i .- . 
I'd bet~er stop and lAt Joe have the tY~lriter so he 
can write his letter. lIe has been aaleep all afternoon 
and \"lan7 ed a few Minutes to thm'l out after I ,.,oke him up 
so I cflould start my letter. As I said, this hallr been 
a wonderful day. J~O cooking , dis h-vTashinF.'; •.•. ~us t loafing 
and re-la...'C{ng. Haybe I can ,face th(~ next fou:' "re Aks now! 
Glad everyone is bett p.r in ~ho henlth-way. Guess it is my 
time nov, to have ailments ••• my hands, expecia::'J.y my right 
- - one, -r...a.-V{3 been ki-lking_ me the past_ ,.,eek. _ 1'he knuckles are 
swollen and sore and ache all of thp, time. But I'm going 
on jus t the SRrrJe ,°tnd tr"' ing irnore it. I even sew, but 
.don't enjoy it! 
Love to all. 
Jettie 
Sunday , 11 Nay 58 
Chillun: 
I "believe t h i u is the harde <~ t I have ever hacL to fieht mys elf 
to get myself' :~ ei 1. ted. o. t a type\vriter to l!Tri te the Robin letter. 
Usually, I'm all for it and re,;ldy to go. But t :'. i s time I have 
been stag~ering around the hou~ e after my Sund[lY aft!;~rnoon 
nap for about two hours trying to get up r,lY recolution suffi-
ciently to get to II!Ork on this. 
Li'l Eddard beat h imself out of g etting t he Hobin a round. a Gain. 
If he had not sent it r1Eht back to Ruby ltl e mif~ht have got 
it around. a gain before he took off for the frozen nawth. 
I'm lD::ing it here mO l'e all the time. I guesB the main th:i.ng 
is that I like it here because I can get my name and picture 
in the .!?8-per at t ~ . e drop of a hat. I ha,d a cli l)pin{~ of JP 
cmd me uith one of t h e Colleg e instructors at our r ece¥ption 
but I cannot fin.d it. COUld be that I \vill .iust inclose a 
laminated CO iJY tha t came to me throug h the mail. It "'ill cost 
each of you 3 cents more in })ostae;e as ;:,rou s end. the Robin on 
but, "That the h eck, you've all r,:ot p lent:;r of money and '9ictures 
of me ought to be given 'ehe lIidest !)ossi'ole circulation. ' 
Ginna,. I don't think y ou ought to be hold ing .~ ; ours e If back 
about this g :"andc ,iId bus iness. The fact is that you all are 
SOme\'That o'.-erdue on the matter of grandparenthood, and further-
more I don't ever,remember seeing a fistfight over re ,' entment 
ac ains t people bra?,ging on their ~randbabies: they chuckle at 
yo :;, sometimes, but they never hit you. One g randma 3et'.;ie 
",as . telling lile a bout the other day \!las t,·Tit ted by U1TO others 
who were i'1~shil'l€ a round -pictures of their grandchildren with 
the fact that she was not showing pictures of her O\,Tn, and 
she ve:ry ' blandly says, "I never take pictures of my g rand-
childrep., because pictur e s don't do them ju~, tice.1I 
Hiss 3ettie spent part of her MotLer's ]Jay lying in the sun 
in the baclqard. I-Jow' she's si t, t l'tlg a round here in her shimmy 
tail red aB a beet. Even wi thout the sun, it I S more fun¢' 
according bo my lights to do your lying on the bed. Things 
get t iug nice and green here, and the cut t ing of the la1m is 
quite a chore, 
30. I don't lrJlO\,1 that I'm in favor of this busines s of ;;rou 
goin : ~ t9 Pennsylvania when Jettie is there. You girls are 
• 
2 
are all right apart, but \.,hen you get tog ether it seems to 
me ~rou have [l \<f!'l;T of shm'lin? IJ.p in hotel lobbies in the middle 
of the night. 11m sure you girls mean well, but it just 1001~ 
bart emr: people \Olill be c:!:'itical '''hen y 'our husbands are 80 far 
Ginni-ah, I e;ues s Hiss Ruby has' got a. point; Jo l00ks younger 
bec8.une she is youn~~er. Shels one of t h e youngF'r onF~ S -- .iuSt 
a rd.rl -- the faet tht'l. t she is a grandmother at her present 
tender a~e i s due to child marria~es. Age is a tricJ~ busi-
ness. l~o\'l you take me. Some folks say I look young (anel some 
, 
are sufficiently lackinr; in !,Jerspective, or possibly s o i~ 
perf ;-·ct of vision ns to call :ne handsome); but 'tlhen I roll 
out of bed i n the morning I haven't got a single useful 
muscle. I somet.iEle s \'lonci.er how I holcL tog etherlong enough to 
let Ghes sie out to t}1.e backyard ("Thich incidentally is begin 
inr ' to smell like a s tocky.qrd for dog s) ancl. get myself to the 
-b. r. I thiD.k really the thing that holds me tog ether is th2.t I 
all my Muscles are tied in knots, or else they are all sort of 
holding hands in firm resolution to hold the community together l 
instead of "!orkine: ilwid.ually as musclen should. AnY"laY, it 
seems to me that this is a matter of age. Age like beauty ts 
only skin deep. In my case this is definitely true: in a 'f:rpear-
ande, I must admit, I am young and handsome, but ,mderneath 
I'm a doddering oldst e r and a veritable Hr. HJrde. Ask' Jettie, 
she'll tell ~.,rOUlil NOVI in her case, she looks her a {'; e and is 
sweet as ap9le strudel, especially as I think about gettjn;,:; 
alOIlh vlithout her for all summer. He a nd Chessie are goine to 
get awfully lonesome keepi!¥: house tog ether. Nore On this 
matter of a g e a '";o b f:auty. now you t. a k e Jack -- or if ,)"ou don't 
\i/'nnt to ~ake him. I'll keep him' because I sorta like the old 
codger. As for looks, Jack looks every day of his 38 years, 
even cles-pite th~ein (or is it vain? or v-8.ne1) trouble. ;mether 
his trouble wa s with his circulatory system, or his self-
esteem, or his reflection o£ external phenomena,(vein, vain, 
or vane) he didn't no more need an operation t.han I need an 
extra hole in my head, b ( · c:·:u~;e he's one of the s e tha t's :oroung 
at heattt. Uf course, It]lvm he first g ,·, ts up ther e .qre two 
spot s of evidence to the contrary. First, hI':' whoop!; and harks 
and spits a leetle bit, say once or t,vice. out this :i.Ei uue to 
the fact that some alight im~urities snuck into his lungs while 
he smoked three paclc:s of cigarets thp d9.:_ before, an(! this has 
nothing to do wi th his age or h is qttitude to\'.mrd thF'! pas 8i~ 
years. An,~ seond, his convers~ltion is likely to shift into 
high genr before his motor is realljr Harmed up. Aga:i n, I 
think this is just an abstract phenomenon. GOUld be the \'Thole 
"h' d b v lng coul e co "rected .. -lith junt a "ree adjus tmE'nt :i.n hiG 
aut om'itic transmis s ion. Hov' don't scoff at that use of terms t 
because i " there ever ... ms a man who can transr.lit R.utomo.t ically 
it's Jack. In fact, this is the very :Uacet of his character 
t lla t ",e have had unde.r discus:rl.on: he start3 t ]'ansmitting auto-
rna t ica lly, even bef ore he is fully awake. 
EmV' did \'1e get ",ayover here, .anyhOl"l1 'Ie w(;re talking about 
age and beauty. Oh, yF:S, vein, vane, vain. 
I ga the red from Hiss lluby' s and his 0I'!ll reports that veinity 
was his trouble, As t ~le Two :alack Ci.'O\.,s U}led to tell it, hp 
b.p..d ver~r c lose velns . Tilis i s 1md'3rst.andable, b ecause J a ck 
has been clo s ely k..-lit ph,ys icallJr all along , and I can well 
ima6~nFl that by the time a feller's veins have been kD itted 
ancl pearled a fmof times they can becmme painfully intertwined. 
In such case surGery i s most likely in order or sODethir~ 
\'li11 bust and he "/ill c me unraveled. I. think on occasion 
(rare, to be s:ure) I have noticed a tendency on Jack's part~ 
to corne unraveled. 
Hm·" ,if ins te.3.d of vein the question is vane, t hen I thin'l{: 
there is a ~T'ew loose somm/here. A vane r eflects external 
phenomena - like a ,,,e"'l ther vane reflecti nf, the weather. I 've 
been around Jack Hac Donald a great den.l and n early aJ.\vays 
he's projecting rath p-r than r eflecting -- he's the phenomenon 
and the vanes are all around ref l e(~ ting him. So, I think if 
this was intended , then there' s just sorne mmstake. 
Un the other hand, if it is "vain!! they are talking about, 
t hen the whole business makes a litt,le more sense. I've a.l-
"rays feB that a little sure:ery wouldn It dea.l a de 3.th blmi 
to Jack's vanity. Haybe not an "ec tomy.," jus t an tlot.omy,tI 
because vanity becomes a persoh 'I;/ho is entitled to it, as 
Jack is. I don't r eally believe tllb Has <Tack's trouble, 
t ilOugh, bflcause his vanity helS never b ,' en varicose, but 
rather eXlJf1.llsive and playful. 
Hiss Jetti~ is reminding me that we ha.ve to be some1'lhere 
for dinner v ery shortly, so I must knock off this silly 
bus iness. Fe", of you have got this far, anyway. Kindest 
aff ection to you all. Ruby, send the Robin to Jettie ~earl 
while she is in those parts, and Jettie, you to Zoa nna 
if you Imow for sUre where she is, otherwise on to me. 
And Joanna, you send on to me, here in Amarillo, \,/here I 
4 
will bo batching and. e.<l ting my pore neg l ected hear t out. 
I think thb is an ai"full~- good chance for us to. get the 
Robin st rair,htened out . I';d has developed schizophrenia on 
the routing of the Jlobin, sending it alternately to Ruby .• 
Virginia, an(l me. If t be r e VTere other places to send itt I 
am sure he would have done so. Jo ca tches on a little better 
(could be because she is younger and s tylisher) and maybe 
she cnn extabli sh tho busines s that the Robin comes from 
Hichigan (or Hichiganders) to Amarillo. 
Go~ to get dres s ed up and kite. Love, 
-
• 
../ 
.i 
I 
" 
, , 
• , 
I 
I 
, 
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Bowling Green, Kentuoky, 12" Park st. 
May 27th, 1958. 
Dnr Robinl 
Here, I have put thi, ott until it ia time for Jettie to lea"e, and 
.he may han to write her part while at IUby'l. Boundl!l like a lot ot gadding about 
you and Ed are doing thll aummer. Oould be, Joanna and Joe have groundl for diyo.,ae, 
Ray thought he had grounda tor di"orae laat Bummer, and threatened to aue for one if 
I took one 1II0re trip. Th1e y.ar I am planning to atay 010118 to home, and help Wilma 
with the new baby, but only when I am aaked to. I am going to try to know very little, 
and haYi already bought her a doctor book, and Better Home and Gardena baby book. 
Wilma and Joe are looking for a house to buy before the baby comee, or 
lOon after. Their apartlll~nt il too emall for a baby, and there are no hOU8811 for rent 
here. They are holding all for aale, and Joe can get a G.I. loan. They come up here 
e"ery Sunday for dinner, and Joe ins1eta that I cOllIe down there for dinner on Tuesday 
night a while Ray gou to the Legion meeting. They are having young Dr. lU88e11, Will 
IUseil'a younge at son, and they think he is wonderful. He eays Wilma is healthy as a 
filh, and should have no trouble at all. 
Ray is busy, meeting with directorl, and ligning things for the nww 
.. rger of the American National Benk and the Potter Matlock Trust Company. You know 
they were in the eame building with American before they 1II0ved o"er on loth St., but 
nov the government haa appro"ed the merg.r, and they will have to do a lot of re-
1II0d.ling; 1110'" all the bookkeepera up ataira, have el.vatora, etc. It will be a ~ii 
building progreso Jones Meroer ia Pre8 id.nt of the Potter Matlock Truet 00., but 
Ray has already b •• n told he will b. Cashier of the m.rg.d banks. 
./ 
I .., go to Ov.neboro for a Retreat, Sunday and Monday, August loth 
and 11th, to hear Dr. Eatell. C. CarYer, an lep.copalian lecturer and acholar, but 
no other trip, have we plann.d. . 
Ray baa aet down no date tor hie Yacation, but haa to take one before " ;. _ . 
SeptlJllb.r lat, rules he haa set hims.lf about ... acations tor bte department. We_y 
go down to Kentuoky lake ~or a we.k, but Ray n ..... r wante to plan anything. A _oat ion' 
is eom.thing to liv, th~gh,and he ne ... er plans to .njoy it. He will want to get up 
one morniDt; aM .y, IW. will go down to Kentucky Lake tor a tew day.-. Me, I got more 
pleaBUre out 01' planniDt; than I do cut 01' the actual going. 
• 
I would like to go o .... r to Berea this year to a schoolof' lIIi88ions, 
but becauee it 1a interretial Ray juet kite the cealing, and says he juet doe.n't 
want ae to go to any clasaea with colored wOlDen. So, thia year I am not elected to 
go with my way paid, and will not go. However, It ie one 01' the cheapeat vacations 
only $19.00 ~or board and ro_, tre"el extra, but Miee Helen Gwin ~rom here i. going 
and w. could go together. She hae a new &tick, and lo"es to drive. I w.nt with her 
to se. Windem.ea Road the year Eleanor died. 
Sally'e l.tter to her UncI. Jack wae r.al cute. w. are all glad the 
operation wae BUch a BUcc'ea, but I doubt that part about resding hi. Bible, don't 
you J.ttie. Jack, I have b •• n drinking Sanlta, and when you get u •• d to it, it ta.t.e 
pretty good. I can juat tael JaY bloodpre •• ure go up when I drink coffee and tea, and 
I b.t it would do ....... oaring it I drank any whiak.y. 
Joe, thie rolliDt; out of' bed i. ju.t about a. hard on m. a. you 
•• scribe. I tell terriable ~ir.t thing in the morning, but att.r a cap or cott.e 
I can get goiDt;. Did you .al, sOIIlethiDt; about your bboodprell8ure b~Jpg atrected, Joe) 
by chewing. W.ll, it .hould. It'e becau.e o~ your influence tha~lT'Joe chew. like a 
tobacco wora. He aleo emok •• , but really pre~.re a chew. HIt was telling about ha ... ing 
a ohew in hie mouth h. had torg~nd Mr. Bradly came up and .aid"Sea, ror Lord eak • 
• p1t out that chew whUe the Iun.ral 1a going on,"and he had f"orgott.n h. had a ahew. 
Joe 11 doing all right with the Bradleye, and hal had another ra1le, and they want 
him to etay with funeral directing, and not take the .mballlling. They eay h. hal the 
b.et .mile 1n the company, and people like hilll better, and h. bring. in bu.in ••• lin 
.0 other th'Y have had. He and Henry, Jr. are ololle a. pea. in a pod. 
All the ~amily all right. I hear Jim i. coming to Scott .... ill. ~or 
a Villit, snd will want to villit us I guese. Lo"e, Virginia. : . 
• 
• 
• 
> 
, 
. . 
< 
sundal, June 1,1958 .. ... · .. 
Dear Folks: .. 
The Robin came lesterdal and we're trling to 'get i~ orr tonight 
by way ot setting an example to the -holders"; We'Te taken aa eaay 
Memorial Day week end, working In the yard--pruning, transpllnting 
soae evergreens, a couple or short trlPf,inoluding one to Jersel 
to bU,J two pairs ot shoes each, on aooount ot both ot us were 
practicelly on the ground· • Literally, I .aan. 
I 
Rubl is tast becoming a Buoks County art1s'-- ahe oil paints .Terything 
in sight-- then geta up at the orack ot dawn to aake changea and keeps 
aumbling iaprecationa under her br.ath ao I'm not quit. sure wheth.r 
ahe enjols it ·.or not. Sh. has sold one to a triend ... bel myth. aDd now 
t.els ahe'. on the "active- .arket. 
I came hoas dead tired Iridal, hit the .aok and waa JUBt read7 t~ 
one ot those not-get-up-tor-a-long-t1.. eleeps .hen she 7811e tro. 
the dining rooa: -I'. putting in the akJ. It looks too blue, ooae down 
and eee what ,ou think.- That giv.s IOU an idea what a new hobbl oan 
do to 10U-- and those around IOU. 
Joe. 'OU look too aagq to nit .. in that ne •• paper ahot. nen l0lt 
reduce 'OU auat take earcbe. earll in the aorbiDB to keep \tp lOur 
bod, tone. I take 'e. thle "1: I hans onto the ral1ing tl11 I get 
down etalra (ara ausole.); keep touohill8 the .all. t111 I set _ 
the kltohen (tlnger etr •• oha); then oollap •• Into the near •• t oh~r 
(knee bendlns) and top It ott wi~ • v1gorou. l1tt ot 'hat tlr.t 
oup ot oott .. whioh B\tb, .uta on t~ .indow al11--.o the l1tt tan't 
tq;, tar. . . ,7 • 
... ' .... writt.n Ed in Yello.knite, .e enjo,.. Sall,'. lett.rl ... ~ .t 
otDDT and Bar would .... UN lnetea. ot h.a411l8 tor ~. lake on 
th.ir va.atlon. "e'Ta .. de ao vaoatlon plan. a. let b\tt .111 
to b.gin to think about It. Be.t to aU ot 1011-
• • • 
I 
~. 


Chil1un: 
3229 Travis 
Amarillo 
14 June 1958 
Things have simmered down here in Amarillo something 
awful. With the family gone, about all I do is go to and 
from the office, putter around the house, go to an occasional 
movies, take Chessie for walks, and read who-dunni ts. 11m 
about" caught up on all three. Our office schedule is one 
hour shorter in the summer, and all this mean..<3 is that we 
dash "home earlier and get out of hot clothes. I have an 
air conditioner laid on for the of fice and sane of ·the others 
around here, but we have had so much other urgent work for 
the men to do that they have not yet been installed. So we 
are still sweating it out. It's not so hot as it used to be 
in Washington in the summer, but it I s hot enough. 
So good to hear from everybody. ' Nice to keep the 
Robin going during the summer. Ginna, please give us the 
la test on Brown. wba t is he going to do next year? Keep us 
up on them as best you can. Wha tis t his about J:im Ray? Is 
he just going to Allen County for a visit and them back to 
Veachl.and? 
-Jettie, don't f orget to send the Robin to Jo in Ann 
Arbor. Her letter says her addre.c:;s there in Ann Arbor will 
be J3J S. Division, Apartment 4. 
Guess this ian' t going to be much 0 f a letter. I find 
I doo't have 50 much to say about the "world in general ex-
cept t he little facts of my existence. When a g-vy gets to ' 
living aloIll, h. grows inward and gets more self-contained. 
After awhile; it gets to where it doesn't have much to rec-
recommtmd it. And I get all the letter writiI'lg I want in 
writing to 01. gadabout J. P. 
Jo, thanks a million for putting in the letters from 
Ed. "' Row can I write him? III Yellowknife all the address 
he has? And Yellowknife what? Alberta? or Yukon Territory? 
Naybe that addres s vas iven ~for • but I mi <\ scd it. 
rUSB Virgi '1 ia. I resent deep17 your ch:trge thRt Joe gets 
his tobacco chewing habit frOD) me. I bave been checkltlf: care-
fully over the 1'e;,". and I run convinced. that the 1nf'luence 
I have on the cominl; t;enera tion, both as r..,gqrds my own ldds 
and nephews and as concArns the collegiate youth Over whose 
academio destinies I bave pre. ided., i s practicallY negligible. 
... -----------------------------
Fu.,.thp,rmore, I submit th,-. t the 'Oercent n ,.,."" of t b h ~ • __ , <7 0 BCCO C ewers 
in Warren C01.mty, Kentucky, 1s ouite a bit higher than in any 
other pRrt of the country, and. there is surely someone around 
there besides me who has influenced the tender youth who is 
your son in this resyect. Still furth~' r it is m'" p f d 
. tit hat t·' ' J ro oun conv~C on ea ln terbacker 1s the most s .'1 tisfYing form 
in which th~ filt~~ weed is offered for sale, and this ~te~tifie. 
both to Joe s good ,judgment and to the sound intell1r ence that 
charac t eri zes the populat ion of Warren Cotmty. :> 
much. 
As for Sanka, it is better th...'Ul plain hot \;rater, but not 
As for me, I don't see anything tfrong 1'1ith Joe's chJ\wing 
during ceremonies just so long as the juice doesn't dribble 
out of the corners of his kiss er. 
Jack, I imagine that by the time this gets to you, the 
storm of Je~ tie's and Sally's visit will have passed and that 
you will be in a lull I haven't ever seen you in a lull, to 
be sure, but then I have never seen you when you weren't knee 
deep (or gullet deep, up to here) in Rays, includi~ ~e. 
I sU[':f"est t:.at you train Miss Rllby so thRt she goes ahe~d am 
paints in t~e ' sky p~d lets you sleep. You could coo over it 
just as well after 1t l s done. 
Letls keep this ole Rob5n going. I need it this SUMmer. 
WiZ1:a e .... ~p A10ui _. 
~1ay be thn t a cidre 11 v. S iven lIUore, but 
of you, 
• 
~ ... ' .. r; - oriJ!l ~ I or y~onerritory? 
I mir, aed. it. 
Hies Virginia, I retlent deep17 )"our ch..'l.r ge tMt Joe gets 
bacCO chewing habit from mo. I bave been check1nc cnre-
hiB to r the ye~T8, and J am convinced thnt the influence 
. ful~ o~: the com1~ generation, both as rAgnr<i9 m;r own ldds 
I ha bews and as conc~rn8 the collegiate ~outh ov~r whose 
and nePt destinies I bave ~e ided, i 8 practical~ negligible. 
academ 0 
June 2~, 1958. 
Dear "saily I 
, , I 
A oard trail !UlIy th1a 1II0mini ordered .. to rt the Robin 'on the wing, 
u .he ba. a letter trOll Ed to enolo.e. There ... a pretty good ~~ in direct t~-;' the 
Drar;OIl I• Mouth, and I enjoyed ':reading it. ' I ha· .. looked on all the 1IIap. ot b"nad~ 1 have 
and cannot rin' reUOWlmih, or Sitton Leke. - However, 'I dld not haYe .. .,p which .howed 
the ll8IIe. of' na11 lake.. The trip bone 1 wdlld not enjoy, DecauSll 1 Uire t 'o b. ca.-
rortable, and I couldn It i_r;lrie lIUch oomfort on that one. 
JAok, your .treneou. exerabe you desoribed .ounds · hr too .uch tor a 
>-
hir;b-blood prenure patient, and f doubt if you have It, 1II0re- likely low prenure. - My-
laat oount .... l,e over 78 the day 'I aDewered the ' -qu..,t1~. at-the Do~er Oert'iticate 
card table. I 10 to Dr. Gilbert tdlO""",, I alii n~ takil'«' only o~-helt t~blet of'the 
,~ . - . 
Pre .. len, and ana Diwril, and hel tine. Aniwa ring ,ca.ar pard abca.at the Judd boy 29 
I . ' .• 
• onthll old _oid~ o1.pn. ml b about the third child Ihe ba. publhhad a picture 
. 
11ke thla abca.at. Be probably n..,er .. oIred that tint ·oigar. Sha ~ think •• he _y get 
her baDda_ ohlld III picturea by publ1ahlnr; auch a tantalltl0 tale, or aOlllethlnr; like that. 
Cllr brother; Will B. waa here a week or ao ago OIl hie wa)' to Oro.IIYlUe 
to brine Audrey and children ~ troa a two-weeka yacatlon by way of Xa.hYl11e to .e. 
J11II 14 and ,..11y before he Ian. tor st. Lca.a1a; ,oine to .ohool three aontha to l.arn 
Urophotccrephy tor Uncle 8aa, -at t1Iree blndred doUara a -1IIOnth, and lhall a ,ood GoY • 
. 
.. 1&17. !he ahlldren were eut., but .I.e"; allli oold I thoulht-. I oanlt abide 'rea.lne 
ehUdrell 11l1li heathena, juet • dlapar ftO _ttar how 0001 It tum.. Martha wa. tattar thall 
uaual, and l.q, Sat relaxed ""11e 61111 Id d14 ..,el'J1.h11l1 f'or 'the ohlldrell • Brown when to 
.11111 14 '. lraduatlOft. and .aid ~. wa •• It.tlllI there walth,. f'or Jl. lei to 10 out .nd bu)' 
dad deaandllll to be walt •• _, and to -c_ -tirat.. - .11111 Idh .othar; btr bI.ba~ Kr.Chelt 
.nd l110e "ere .lao .t the " ra~at1Oft. .11a lei •• J. Ott.lt la an 011 driller or .a.ething 
IlOW, dra"lJIc hi. une.pl~at •• hi •• other al.o 1 •• , BJ'CIWJl .aya Ohelt 1 ... dnmkard.- .nd 
llloe _rat,io lllre Martha'. ~, bu~ ~t .our .. he aciui. be pretiujuoi.. I have al_,. 
though\ l110e • qu.er ~ok. and oouU Ilot lllre her too Ialoh, but. aelther doe •• ha like ... 
w. are axpect1 .. aur Granclbab, the tint. of .July, anel I wlll 
and tell Jau it it le Ylrr1n1 • .J .. ~te or a..-l "-y ••• the, •• y It 1a to 
oall you I\I.by. 
~.L 
ba. ,.,/ . 
'VA; • 
, 
• 
Wo ha.o had a '0001 .prine, and o.on thl. i. 
the tlret ot .u.aer, it ba. not real1, bean hot 
• he re bat ono da,. 
I torsot to taU YGIl. Joe, Will Bro,", ",. 
ho ha. two ottore tor next ,"I', Mi dn" 1:,. 
a ama11 plau ot abGllt ,co peoplo, and and 
another larrr p1aoa near ,Oinoi nati. X.ynUl* 
I belie... !har wore col. to both pho .. to 
.00 which to tab, but I bayen't heard aino. 
ho wa. hara, the 9U> fit JUM. 
Ido plan to .rit. -Aud...,. to .ond Joe Aidan 
and 87h1a dCJ!IID hare .... the bu. to .1dt tor 
a ••• 1<, but •• p too ,bu.ar to tiDd ti_ to do 
that. It _ana I .111 ha .. to &i" til WI 
tt.a too tbla. 
. ' 
• 
- .. 
I 
• 1 
I 
Joe, lIay had a little tour aontha old h-r-
oolor.d Oootal 8paniel Ci •• n hfa, and we r.al, ha •• 
a baby not evan houso brok.n. Ho •••• r, .h. wa. 
rul coed lut night . Bay put her in a box by hi. 
bed and .he dopt .ith a 01001< ticl<iD& undo I' he~ 
hoad aU night with the excoption ot eno tt.a I got 
hal' up and .h. wot on a papal', didn't w.nt'to .... 
h.r bed. rue .0rn1D& she pa .. od Ii .. pan W01"llll, 
and I sant h.r to the ,.10 to wora. Ba ... d ihat 
.he ... not too ,ouD& it I had ••• n tboa. ,." 
_d her GiD&8r, and .he h ~uet the 00101" <I Gin&Or, 
and bO ",. ,the ._. 00101' a. WI hall' wbOn .. _rried. 
Ba .... 10 be oxagcorat6nc, be-. •• GincOr h a pratt, 
00101'. 'fII. nt. _, ta.p bel' two or three dara, and 
than I ha.,. to b.CiD wet-maroinc bel' until .ha h 
hou.o-broko. 
:. 
• 
-a 
.(., 
~z. 
~I~ 
Zune 30, 1958 . 
Dear POU,: 
It hal beeD • ho' da, here aDd •• '''41 beeD .ork1Jl8 1a 'he l ar4--
but aow haft our .howen an4 .1ll nUe ~ ••• 11ne. betore hitting 
u. 1aaJ. 
Rub, Will M11 ,0.& • bou' our '1"1, W •• ah1ngwa .here I go' oaugh' 
Q Wi Ul ... , ot ., tulll and par' ot h.ra (Soo" aDd Da"id, who 
U. ~reakta.' .UIl .. an. bot. look tille). I '"e .1"1 U .. :14 
CWO or tIlrea ahor' lo".r. ad we aU .ro'. hl. OM trOll •• ahlng'OIl .. 
Mlow Ua. ~D" Ilia lonen SOocl w read-- I'. gl.d Ilo'a lla'f1q 
nl •• xperl ••• booa1lM l' WOD t, b. lone Ull the old tad WOIl" 
loe Iaaa trrUtoa ••• D18"1" of *1 ••• - ... apparellUl ~1u. 
n~ ~ ~ 
! ~ :,:: :.::';.:t:::::::.~:- ::~oo:::: ::r:~:::' 
11 t :':~~::~l:.:' ~·A':::·~~::.~:.:" .. :-n::'H~DC 
~ J-" .. ,... • -q_lok- ... k .... -- .0_ •• Dart. M"" .Ilcnap of kl. 
~~ :! :...,r=-=;. ...... lo ..... U ,.. ........ _ 0" _ ... 
~...:::s ~ ... I'. ave 11 •• I' • .0' 01. _0" f_ .Il'~' .... 11 _ 
1 j ·Ora ...... ~ ....... n ..... :).14." ala. Miq Onll .... ~., i!:  ..... -- .... , ...... r - _ia- ... -". • "" 
~ ~ aM .uu _lab .... Me • '" ot 8rUc1 ,.. 81.1"0' • 
. .... 
~* .. M .... "o.U_ Jl ..... ,..,,- 1 U .... -J.l" ",~U .. '1oa 
t ~l 1Ia .. w p' .. ~ .... , WIlt .. lawol .. • 10' .t .. 1 '1.C, l1lO11l41q ~ ~ .bet.rao\a tu ,,.....la'1_ law J'Nuk, Oer.a, ... SpaIll,,-- 1 '. . -0 ~ ftlok •• ,. _ 'I" w til • .. C. J.oft .. all- 1_, \-\ l ., 
0-:--
• 
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Thursday afyernoon ~ 
July 3, 1958. 
'.1 
. D'earest Robins: 
. . 
The lett~rs arrived this morning. I'm ' 
tending the te1~ph~ne for a While this after 
noon beCause Mi~Jthe director) had to be I 
gone and was e.x:pect$ng a ca 1 she didn't 
want to miss. So I'm getting a breather; 
and an' opportunity to get this Bird on it's 
way. With everyone so wide spread this 
$mme~ it is g ood to get it around and know 
where everyone is and What he or she is do-
i~. . 
.. . 
I'm a11..1 ous to get a globe map and Check 
Ed's · travels • . They sound most interesting. 
And after these past two weeks, I believe 
I could take it. AlthOl gh, I do hate the 
~ cold weather. I need my electrio blanketl And· I've used it ever night I'vebeen here. except the past two • . Yesterday was a stink-
er. Up in the nineties. which is ver}t un-j usualhere. Although, the mornings ' and nights + are ple asant. ..-
Sally arrived.3 here last SatUrday night at 
mid-night. She had been in College Park 3 
weeks with ~ri nd. The i'riend's father 
brought her lly up and spent the night. I 
Crump starte Sunday for the campers. The 
week before we had only the stafr, about 40, 
here for trdning. She is having a wonderi'u1 
, time, but I hardly see her. I've been' very 
busy breaking in two ne. cooks and a handy-
boy. . The 00 oks are not "teachable". and we 
will replace them if' we can rind anyone. 
. " . ... -
~ . 
Virginia, y~u may already be a grandmother 
by now. I'll be anxious to hear about tlit". 
It must be exciting. I'm glad to see Ray 
aready ha~ a pet , being traned. 
• 
< 
My visit in Langhorne was lots of fun. Rest-
, ful but intertaining. The week before in 
Coliege Park had been rather strainous •••• 
Some days there would be three parties for 
me, breakfast, lunch and dt nnerl It Wa S tun 
to see everyone and flattering that they 
seemed gBd to see me, ~~t I was ready for a 
rest' 
. 
,: Ruby and I got into N. Y. ohe day. I sayed 
overnight so as to see a play. Ruby return-
ed home, for a previous engagement • • I 
was glad to get to know Odille1s niece, vdlo 
was in N. Y. too. In fact, the night I 
spent there was in the room with her' and an 
aunt. I saw two good shows, "Sunrise at 
Campobello" and "Bells are Ringing", also, 
Radio City Music Hall, which is the best 
~90 that can be spent there. I was ableto 
get a matinee ticket for ' fug. 5, for "My 
< Fair Lady". From here, I m" going bae:'k.. to 
Langhorne for a few days before picking up 
David in College Park and heading for 
Amarillo. ' • I I 
I 
Joanna , Will~~ "~ut of school by the first ·I! 
week in Aug.? If s~ why not you and Em. 
meet. us in Langhorne. We'll see N. Y. like 1 
we did Chicago and get to the Outlet Shops, I 
too. r'd like in on that dress deal you . 
mentioned. If yQ1 can find .. a navy or ~.I 
brown vOille get it for me. I go~~ome I 
beautiful brown pure silk tweed sulling in 
N. Y. at B. Altman's for #1.69 a yard re-
duced trom #6~95. 
r'd better get a letter ready to mailJoe 
~ile r have the t~e. So 1'1 stop 
Wish a1 l. ot you cmU..d see thi s beautiful 
park ••• the laurel. is unbel.ieveabl.e • 
• Love to al.l, r~~ 
MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION . 
HIGGINS LAKE TRAINING SCHOOL 
•• 
• 
MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT Of CONSERVATION 
HIGGINS LAKE TRAINING SCHOOL 
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July 2" 1958. 
Dear '8IIIilYI 
!fioe to get the Robin around ao quickly, and although all lettenl 
"enl lbort I did enjoy theil, and glad to hear our little brother, Ed, b lately heme at 
lalt. We are anxioul to hear all the detaill about tha Artio trip. 
Ie., "e bave a grandbabJ, a tine little boy, 6 pounds, nine ounoel, 
and lookl jUlt li~ Ray, Iverybody laya he doel. He haa the .ame long upper lip, lame 
.haped head, handl and feet, and it pleaae. Willla that ~ i. like Ray. She think. he i. 
juet right. -
Willlla lena to ba doing all right, but it beata ali the way the 
doctor. and ho.pitah ru.h thell out, and up on their faet. Little SaBle1 Ray waa bom 
at 2:00 o'olock Saturday the 19th, and the next Sunday evening ahe wa. up walking around 
looking with the reat of ua at tha baby, and ahe haa been up aome every day ainoe. Her 
.iater, Cova Blkina ia .taying with her, and Joe ia taking a week of hia vacation ao he 
oan help Itart t.hing. off all right. Quite different to what I had. My aone wIre bom 
at hOlM and I had a nur.e and a oook: for fifteen daya, and the nune wouldn't lot any-
ona even .it Oft ay bed, and ~pt lIIe bed-faat for tt.lv. daye, and up a little eaoh day 
for the next threa ... laa'e ·.iater, Cova, teaohea at HUntington, W.Va. in Marahall School 
I beli" ... 
'!'hey have had .0 aany gift. that they acaroely had to buy anything 
for t.he baby. !be Bradley's gava thea $20.00 for a car bed, and Grandma $5.00, Granciaa 
Gerard that i., C .. illa i •• ulking becauee Joe did not tell her firet about the baby. 
Soaabody ~ava thea a .uit. for ye.r old little boy, and Willla wa. dalighted beoau.e ahe 
had '0 aan)' baby t.hinga. ' 
Ray _nt. to go dOtfn ev.ry night before .ating .nd giva the Bab)' 
hi. Biz o'olook ra.ding. but aaybs thet. will gat. old, and he will not want t.o. oontinu. 
lone· 
weilla and I hava be.n driving h.re and there looking up reoord. 
Oft the Cent Lina, and I _ .nolo.ing .... of the history. The aore you eearoh, t.he aore 
int..re.tad you gat. Sh. _nt. anat.h.r Bar in the Daught.rs or A_riean Revolution, and 
want. a. to CCIIB in on the Oox Lin.. I doubt if snybody .la. in the haily w111 be 
interest.d, unla .. it. would ba Baili ..... tt_ lat..r. I will rih1lh it and s.nd t.o both 
bili. and Bab. if' they want it. Wa are going to Dov.r, T.nne •••• , Monday and look up 
Pt\b.a. and Barbara'. firet. two ohUdren, and any thing wa Can find on th_. '!'h.re_re 
aarried in • Port .t. llahpvill., .nd took: a Riv.r Boat over to Dov.r, and liv.d t.hera ror 
•• v.rd ),,,ara, and t.hen gat. l.nd ,rant in Warren County, K.ntuoky. Wa .p.nt the whole 
day in lIa.hvi11., W •• ns.day, resding hi.tory an the Coz' Lin •• 1. t.he T.nn •••••• St.te 
Library .nd Arohiv." .nd had lunoh at. How.rd JOhn.OD going in to Ma.hvtll., and •• we 
_ baok. 
I .a doing all ri,ht with our 11t.tla dog. Sha 11 re.11y out., but 
Ra)' hal not. helped _ bit. training hlr. He roap. with her and .he he. torn .v.ry pair 
of .ock. he hI.. and wit.h h.r .harp .Uk te.oh tore a hoi. in hia ba.t BUit t.rou.era, .nd 
.very tt. .he dOl •• caething lika that, he .ay. ·w.n, Ju.t. Giva Her A_y, but. not whUe 
I aa around. Joe w111 Be the 0'" t.o gat. her when I g.t. her trained. I have h.r t.rained 
t.o • peper in the baok Id.to .... door a"d the yard in the t'ront, 8_ tla ••• he t.urned 
.round and ero.lIld wit.h her t'e.t. _ tne peper and drop. off' the p.p.r, but .he thlnk •• he 
1a doing right., and I don't. whip her ror that. I do Whip her wit.h a paper t'or oha¥1nc 
- ay ho~d ""I'. a .... 4_'1. DOOO U' I oan evar break h.r or Dot. 8be i •• cute dOC. 
and _rt. ltid I teU you _ oalJ. her Gln&er. 
IW, Dr. Gorden wn._ o.ned _ ,aneriay te a.k it' you had 0_ 
h •• , a"d ... id t.hey _y "a able to ... )'CU when they 0_ to MiohigUl to ... their 
d_ght..r when a-r Sohool 1. ou... I _.t. _11 hia aJld t.n hia you .... h_e. 
Joe, )'OU .... ri,ht. t.o ... prove _ a"out a? t.oncue. I do have a 
Yina,e., .... a"d e .. " t.houp I read t.he t.hird Oha~er of J_. II _ka .... olut.lon. I 
.in avain and a«ain juet. t.het va)'. ""by. where did Aud ... )' ... y, *), .. 111., "a.n't ii, I 
.ent. )'011 her let.wr. Ind of peper. Love, Y1rginia. 
~. 
\ '. ~ ~, f: t' ,~ r . . .. , 
• • ., f 
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Dear lolks: ~ett1e and 8alll are here--and we're haTing. bit 
ot tamill reun1&n. !hel all went oTert to New ~ersel lesterda, on a 
shopping tour-- and brouglt back ~ersel peaehes and 0088.80 
tonight We ate On the patl0 (with cold turkel ~ett1e had brought) 
and I neTer eaw three gals eat so auoh cOin. Thel all haTe 
• bulglng ot the shorh but won't ada1t It. 
, ,. 
It's good that Ed 18 back troa the Great North Country. !hat 
aust hue been an experlenoe. The picture. in this week's LIn 
rea1nded .. ot the blizzard that kept the. in their teat tor two 
weeka. 
'l"b.e new Harll8n grandson arriTed while We were in Slipper1' Rook 
tor a week- ao we haTe to torego our painUng and prunlng and 
diggiDS to llightail ott to GrOTe cit, to get GiJlD1' a Grandaa '. 
.  
. bracelet. Would like to aee the 11 ttle t'U~e and .. glad tIle1' u.e. 
hia S .. 1I81. 
~oe: I read 1'our atorl and think it'a good. There are lota ~ 
aarketa tor 1'arn. like that (blood. guts and balone,--the Wrlter'. 
Digeat oalla thea) 80 don't teel put out it ,ou get a reJectloa 
allp or two. I'll aend loa .oae ot the suggeated aark.ts. 
Don't kDow .a.n I'a golDS to take ., Taoatlon.prob"" 18 Ootober 
or .oTeaber. Cen'_ a .. ., wa, olear tor aWhile-- tor .. working oa 
• new oatalope wll10ll takea • lot ot t .. o, 111'1 tiDS and la,out. 
BaTe had 200 .. w pl0 tarea tak .. 0 t aohool .. iti TUt.. tor it. 
Bron' a Job 18 .. ,aTllle BOWlda better thaD this laat O8e and 
I hope the, llke it tIlen_ 
-
• • 
• I 
, 
'!'he ple are plDS to •• w York _ W.elDea4ll" tor tbe da, ua .Telaing. 
rettle 1.aTea 'l"b.urada, ... ., alater ut brother arrlT. and the, 
want to So to .ew York tor hlda, all4 Batvdal-- ao Rub, and I wl 
SO aloDS to abow thea the algbta. 'Sad ot paS., end of letter. Best--
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Dear Polul 
125' p" ric 5t. 
Augu.t 27, 1958. 
I Hn. bad the Robin •• .,,,ral de,.. In t.ot, it c .... wbil. I wa. iJl 
a.aneboro at lentucky lealevan Ooll.ge .ttending Sohool ot .... ioo.. Then wben I 0'" 
aclt I hed to DreD"n to teach the ccurae in our Di.trict seidner at scott.vUle, whicb 
wa. y •• terd.y.·My· ccur •• wa. the Bible Study, the boolt of' I.aiah, and I trted to gi". 
the local icci.t1 .. all the help. en thh .tudy th.t I got at "".".bero, under Dr. 
g.t.ll. CarTar, of' LaSalle latreat Hou •• , White"..,11l., Ma... Sbe i. an Kngli.h B1bl. 
Scholar aDd an EpllcO!>"llan. I ha.,e had Blble Ooune. under her threa t1lllea, St. P .... l'. 
Lettan to Local Ch1rche., The Goa""l According to St. Marlt, and baiah. I would UJta!) 
to 10 to one of' her lIetreat. at Ih1te"..,lU., and _y «0 ah"r E •• t"r In 1959. 
Ray ha. had no .. "cation and need. to get away tor a t.w da,. ot n.t. 
H. h .. worked 10l'l& houn and hard coablniD! thne bank., and h waU1111 tor tbe eUllainer. 
to 0_ bafon he taltee hI. .,.caUon, but w11l have to take it in October, and he _d. 
the rule that all ... catlone mat be o"'r by JI .... nber. 
If the I ..... abar ReuniOll _tartaHu., w .... n plan a .... It-.Dd when Ray 
.y be "ble to g"t oft and do aOlll8thll11' What .hall ... do it thh reunion doe. actually 
happen. Did .o .. one .. y v •• hould ... t at "_oth 0..,., or would you I"ttl. tor Bowl1D! 
Green, and bunk with UI. I have one double bad and tvo 11D!1. b.d. in our .pa... rooa, 
and two doubl" b.dl in our rooa. W. oould d"ep in 11'11111 rooa, Ray lID cot and .. an 
tha •• at, or v. could ,0 out to Stater leU •• and «1'1. you all the vhole hou.e. 
""by, I mow you • .t hne .nj ey.d all • he coaiD!. and «oln«. your wa, 
thh ~r, .nd w\ lh I could hne been th.n. Don't ."nd all a birthday git't, aDd I 
< will ocoat tha Grandaother brac"let .... I he.,. .njoyed It a lot. 
Jee, 10 gl"d your faaily I. gathertng hoaa again. I ItnDw you we ... 
lonely durinc tha lIUIII!ler. aad I thought your peoa to Sally v .. clenr.. I know .be !,U} __ _ _ 
".0 it and treaaun 1t. 
I ba.,. heard not " word froa Will Brown .in ... they ao .. ed, and ot' oour •• 
do not know their addre .. to vrite thea. I bed " phone call troa The" Ray a.kiD! a" to 
«0 to Ha.CIlic Roae and .. e Jia, •• he "".ded e he mia operation .n~ vould not ha .. e one 
until lea ... a he vantad to .ee .. tiret. Re ie not har.py at the Home, and Thea .ay. 
h. 11 out of' lort. with tha vhole .at-up, but he t. being better cared for the.n he coulet 
be an, place that ha could pey for. I m.t go next week. Ray and I .y go. -
lei. I enjoyed your part In tha Robin about your Arctic trtp, and can't 
und.rataDd haw you _ back ali.,. the chance. you took. It we. no doul>t pro.,idanc. 
looking atter you 9nd taking cara of you. Dr._ lIilaon 18 in Michigan n~v. and pIa". to 
.,1Iit you, and I bope Joanna can be b .... vhan they cc.e. lie aUd he wanted to haar 
tir.t hand about your trip. J .... ",., vhen ,1'8 you coming to Kentucky. Will you ,at 
hera before echool .t.rt., but of cour •• not. a. oura w111 .tart Hooday, Lucill.'. 
acbool .tarted Honday_ 
lev that I .. oftr our Ch1rob sahool. I .. gOlD! to t!nta" tha COl< line 
.0 .n of' our deUl:htan can join tha D.A.R. W. ha.,. found out we ... t ,"0 to Iklaaelhilla 
for our ataling Unk. I thought it would be at 5ebrie •• ebater 00 •• but • Hrtl. Gallowa, 
.. arched than for u., and .ay. v. will tind vhat ve .... nt at l\Juelhill. Oourt Hou.e. 
Bettoa of tha !'Ilge. and .aying nothlD!. eo wlll alee •• 
Lo"., 
Yil'!!: inta. 
P.S. Our littl. Baa Ray h growin.;, and eo oute, gettilll plus» and pretty. Joe daree 
any of' you to can his Sammy, becau.a he .. y. he will hay" to tight hi. vay thr:1Ugh 
achool, and .... ne ... r call.d our Baa, S ... y. lie had .. ohaDl!;" the dhk 00 ay bracelat 
or .... n~.d .. to which I ha •• not dOllll yat. T 
sept 2, 1958 . 
Dear Folks: Seems we're getting more company tonight sO the family 
letter will have to be brief this time. I have no fancy exper~nces 
to relate like being chased by the tundra bear or a new grandchild 
but we're managing to get by-- somehow. still looking forward to 
our vacation which I can't take till late Oct. or Nov. due to 
a D--d catalogue whieh must come out once every 8 years-- and This 
1s the yp.ar. 
Ruby's thinking ot Europe; I'm thinking ot Hawail-- for I think 
~ wilY be too cold by that time and anyway R. may want to learn the 
hula and surprise the clan when we next meet. (It's all with the 
hands, you know). 
• 
Good to see Jettie and sally, to read Author Joe's new story (It's 
good); and to hear all the rest of you are doIng okay. I've painted 
three roofs 1n the past two weeks-- the plaoe looks fanoy but I'm 
tor an apar~ent with DO plants, no paintIng, no trees to prune--
only 8 cD»her drug store where I oan get butferin. LOTe 
Jack 
/ I r , 
I 
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Here i t j. ~ ~flu()gd 'lY t ft'1t r ha've h~id . the ~o-bin three' dn~rs 
aIid··.hs:ven 't ~re t written m:;r ~etter . It's .time to g et t he th ing 
off -- Je~UG 1"1rote h er l etter yecter d ay. 
, 1 
.. . 
. " 
.. 
, • ':-_ r _ 
. 0.1 nn'n" t !l.:1 n1;:s for t he 1· '.~'Ll0 01>fU on our f ore b ears. I ·wr-I.i{ 
1 • . pleas ed to fi nd. tha t tlw:r ~ H ::. t~ a ~'os01Jh .WEly b9.ck ~.n t he _l ne , ·. 
o ul; not n t a ll S'l!.r"i)r i sed ·· t YQ!l r gett:i.ll{; s tuc'lc''''h cn you came ~' 
to h im. I v ould h ave eX2)~cted co :.; ,' lic r,t i ons t o ' develop \;Then _ 
y ou c'::lTIJe to t hl. t name. Do ( OU l:now ,,,here the He Wert er na.me 
c ame fro mfor C'r:r.:mopa 3ny 's mill.d le nAme. : His Mothe r . .... ms 'Ii! 
Garrison. f·!aibe the doctor \-!UO deliv€rE'd j·lim. .Ginna. Y'ou ~ _ 
mus t tell ]3rown :-110 .An(lre~ about our p l Dns to cor1C . "118 hope 
for a snbste..t1t. i nl r Clnion. Our sci:ec.ule c a lls f or the ·i.'hllnks_ 
, 
g ivinb hol icl~:s. !'le \Till g o by Bloomington . \'-'here Sc.o tt is in 
Indiana Uni Vi.'r s ity. He g ets O t·~ t of school on 'l'ues day . 'ie . . 
;'lould come on t o :Bo~1li'lG Gl"p.cn . I t.h i.711~ on 1veclnesda :T . :md 
would be f r e e for , . .,hatever fil~ls until l c. te . S1't tul'a.n,r 01' Snndf' Y. 
v;hen I r.m.;:; t a l;tend H meeting in Louisville. Hy mee:ing ltrill ' 
g o on until December 4. o.nc. t hen vIe '''ill have to 'v ake on t 
for the Hieh Plains. 
, 
.Jt .c';:. it loo!;:s ~o me th:\ t you ~1re not f O' ''.{; t 0- ~et mln.y 
from c O!1lpan:r " i11es~ y ou come ~o Kont 'lcl~r i n l~ovemr er a nd oake 
c O!llpany- out of ~:o ~-:.r elf • . ::.:'he tri p to Jit1!'O ?e or t o IIatmii . _ 
soun·4 ;3 r eRl exc : t i !l{'; . Don 't figure Europe ~)a 'beinG ~nch . · '.,' 
d.iffe rent from :rour 3l~ rt of t he ,,' o1'1d. 'l'llere' s h:,trdly 8. p O;1.1.nd. 
of diff e~'cnce the ye~ r 8r01lild. '.Phe only d.r m-rl)n.ck 13 th t · 
t :,e countr~' i'TOn't be ~!,; pret t y . . nd groen a s it h: hl t i le 1'1' ·;.lTI-
rr:er. InddentEl ll~·t · I' m '.'iitll you on that b: Sine£H) of not tr~--' 
tug to mai n tain a D. es '.;a t e. I'm w·ith you 011 n08cUng only a · " 
corner drugstore . b nt {ll-y. r e (1}llrctleut is as pirin a nd 11 l:1.ttl€L· .... 
l)lug of eatin} tob2c~0. Tell ias s Ruby to rel:uc a ';{ li t tleoH . 
Jettie ha s r emin( ed me th?,t I dld not tell you : a ll 
about Sco t. t's goi.ng to IndiaM.. He IrJaS nIl SAt to go to the 
University of ':'exas, Rdmitteu nne. all, [lnd h~ "lent over one 
day to the Band Institute at ~Je~ t ~exc<. s Sbltc College --
about th? m'df Ie of August. ' He sCJuaren a\'my to nhmT SOr:l8 of 
the 'kids the r e SO"!le t:ri.c )~s with t he ba ton. The mHn \'lho wps 
conductiup the ·:l.nsti tute ,.Jar, the bllnd flirector from Jnd5ana 
Univerd. t y . On the S lot he' offerod Scott n tuH ion Gcholar-
s . ip a t Indiana Fnive:'si ty to be t.he f eA.tnrecl b.'J.ton hd.rler 
, it h h is band. 'rhe deal too' oome doing but it c " me through 
at the last minute a nd he tOOl.;: off for their. tl'lO wp."lk trllin-
iug t'eriod b f' fore sC!lool ooenen. He l i k.:es H vprv much ,qnd 
. - '" . ~ -
t:lings the Ul1iver" ity 1.s th"! most b <>autiful 1)lacp. hp. has ' 
t • 4 • 
ever s c en. It spems to me tll!'~ t he'~ Going to bRcome a 
TIooGier no' matter .Thich W~T the CT1.U?p ,,:t crumbles. 
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october 8, 1958 
... Dear Folks: 
r 
1 
.. 
• j 
The household is all 1n tor the night-- ao the Robin gets on ita 
tlight, too. We're now tour-- Ruby; Jack, Hans Silversmoke , and 
Bernard Koval, the new phys ed teaoher at the Woods Schools to ~ 
whom we rented our baok room, since the school was ahort ot space 
this year. Big enrollment and more teaohers needed. 
My lite has changed since we got this Weimaraner puppy. NOW, instead 
ot getting up slowly, I hatta hop out ot bed and down to the shed 
~ take the dog out. All in the name of good training-- and he 
d$es respond to it. He keeps the shed clean. Then in the evenings , 
when I come home ready tor tlopping and reAding the paper, Hans 
i. ready tor his long runs and romps-- on account ot his muscles 
and digestion are at stake. 
So are mine. I now we1gh 165-- have tor weeks-- the lowest I've 
been in years-- and it's all because I'm leading a dog'. lite, 
not mine. 
You all seem well and tairly happy. Ed talking his heed ott abou~ 
being chased by tundra bears, Ginny the same about her new grandson, 
Jett1e about the dOings ot her teeners, eto. Glad Brown at last 
likes his job. It helps it you like it. 
We're planning to go on ?Soation in about 10 days but won't oome 
• , 
to Ky. on account ot the reunion in November. Ruby will make 1t tor 
". sure and I may be able to be there brietly •. G1nny's description ot .-
. " 
f 
... 
'. ~ 
. . , . 
, 
: 
. . 
the aT8ila~le beds Bounded 11ke "The World ot SUZie Wong". 
We were 1n N.Y. last Week end w1th our ne1ghbors-- saw the Lunts 
.. 
in "The V1s1t", heard Norman Vincent Peale on Sunday and the Pulaski 
Day parade. Beaut1tul weather-- and had tun. LOTS to One and all 
... t-' • ~ •. i' Jaok 
.' . 
• .oJ.. 
. . \ ."' .... ,' .•. . . 
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MICHIGAN DE~ENT OF CONSERVATION 
INTEROFFICE COMMUNICATION 
.; , 
Monday, 27 OctoHr 1958 
Cl:l1ll'Wl : . - . .. , .. 
, I 9.11 embarrassed that the Robin has 'been llere leTenl 
d~8 and eyen onr a weekend and I haTe not written. I haTe 
not beea feeling well since a bad cold contracted about tv. 
weeks ago. but that is 1Ut excuse -- 1111 just good-tor-nothing 
aDd getting worse .all the time. I go to the otfice with all 
Bort. of great, sweeping resolutions that I sa going to get 
this and that doae. and. thea I gab the i ay.,ay wi t~ "ho8Ter 
happens to be in the . office. I wish I had a nickle for each 
thousaDd worda - a nickle' take-h01le tree. that is. 
Jack. I'n just «at to get up there and Bee Y'OU walHng 
that little purple weimaraner --' that'. what he Is, isn't 
itt 1. he mouse-colored, or is he the pinkish Yariety. SOlie 
of the. are 10 flesh colored that they lOok almost ha1rleBs. 
GiDD&~ ~hanks for the word on ' Jill Ed. I plan to write 
hia . a note, although I haTe ione 80 for several times without 
~ re8ponae. I'll keeping ~our let.er and the one troll Jim 
RaT. I hope to get by to see hi. when we are there. 
Our plans to go to Kentucky have not changed. We plaa 
to' leaTe here Mon~ morning 24 November and arriTe at B1ooll-
i~ton Tuesdq aTening 25 NOTember. The next dq, Wednesday 
26 NOTe1llter we will drbe on to ' Bowling Green unless 80mebody' 
has something better to suggest for an immediate plan. Anyway 
we'll 'be aTailable for whateTer fro. that Wednesday until the 
following Stmday when I nst report tor -.y meeting at the , 
~rown Hotel -- the meeting is the Southern Association of 
College. and 'Secondary Schoola annual convention. I iJl&gine 
Seott , will haTe to be back to Bloo1lington on the f.ol~owing 
Monda, lIo~iD«. MT meeting w111 las t unt 11 Thursday 4 December 
but 1 t is 'bare17 poss iile that I can leav~ somewhat earlier 
than that. Jettie will be aTailable torgaddin«about and 
. spending .oney while . I &II at the meeting, althougb I aa hopin« 
that she will be going to antique shops with you, Virginia, a 
and spendiDg 'RaT's money rather than '1I1ne tor furn! ture and 
.tuft that theHarIIILD '8 doni t need. 
...-:- . 
_ . Sorr1' you can't be there. !d. Weill ~iss you. And Jo " 
end the girls. We'll lI&k:e it another time. I don 't 8eell to ' 
be in a Robin-writing 1IIood • . . I'll knock ott and let JetUe 
tinish this. < 
" 
!i '",,:.0''' 
, 
. , 
....... ,:. ~ 
, . 
.' ~ . 
. , LoTe to all 
•• ' 'I 
(Js . - .. .... .. Vi·· , I ... .. :" . . '::" . ' ; - . ~~~ 

.• ~ p ~ ~ .~ ~. :-;.' : .' ;:'.:~. i~~~.<;~: 
'"': .;......... ; .; ...... . \. ... . . 
• . :.... . '" ..' < ,. r; "r_ ·.e, ',,~ .' .: ,. \. : ~ .. ~ /~,~'" .::j ;'~.' ~ . '~~.::~~: .r 
• - "" r- ~ o· r~ j4 !.fJ .~."" .... ~ ~£.~''t ' :t '~r' r . ( .... '" ..... 
, '"'. '. ~ 4 ~ ' . f" r- r . ~ =- ""\oJ .,..!I. ,. ~ • . ... .,..-. ... 
- ' . • • ~ . , ' ' :. :- • • - . 'f . 1 ' . . ..... J~ .- !( !-: '"": .. ~... . ~ ' . ~ : . . -: , ~. .. . -" r- > .. 
~I I ... are ,ODe. ' ' We ha4 ,1d.Jlda planne4. to baTe 'a:·:~-a..t .- .: . ,' o:.: ., ,,~ ~ . 
. >: ., .... v~ ·sfa;'ed ' ~1t;b. tb...J;w1ce.,.vhile ·Yff: Vere a"flql' '~ ': : ;.;..:. ". 
' ~ , j' · O '1a:,8t~ ';1.t~r~, co.e a.ivf.atq .trOll , the :ti.f' 8chool''; . ' (;'" 
- J.
r
• vas""' ouT In .tll~ ~ · tBf;tenooll until' the,... ·"ent ·to ;~, .,, '. " r ~ " ;' .i·.C IDol : the ~ext ·~rn1D« · wit·h ])I.'Yid · 4r"iTiD« . ,; <:" t .: :" .:~' ~. 
': her to ' ~d from)ler . house ana SallT' t. imd '~ •• . . '. ');;.: 
"< ~ schOol~' Jut .ow. wit)lhiaworki!l«' 'frGa 7:JO" (leaTiDC . 
~"" ' holl8 &~ ' ten 01~ s·eTe.>' and «etting boae a~' ~ p/M.~. ' · '·;,,· ., ,' 
... . ,' " ,.r th1Dc8 ' are aore. coap1icated •.. , I ~ tarm her·.out .J. <I, •• 
f • • (, vit:tt 80.e frieD4, and .Pa.T J;'OOJl and board tor . her'~ :"': '. t:, . 
flADd let DaTi4 . take care ot· hiJlaelt at ,ho .... wh1ch- ( ': ~ ', . 
. he c&1lquUe , ~aii7. ';. .'J..urn:r. barillC a01le::"&1'7 .:\;-,. -. 
" '~ '~ ' :',~" ~.o~~ea in~icien~ .. yve ! ~~ be .. th~rew11th :"'e11s. on.·: . ~ " .,~. 
'" ~ . .,I 0_ f • • • ',. C I ' ,"0 :" I "" .. .f ".j " • 
• 4 . ' • ' .-.. . :. . to ' - ' =- ,, 'r. ..' .' .. ' .:., " . .' ) .. '" . t ... . -.. ,. 'Po' 
. : Virginia, 'ion t th1* '1'OU have to intertal1i -or ,')- !.., '" 
~,: : vorrj with ' us. Just 1e~ us 'at' 1Pld. s1't. ·~ The '"ay'" ... i;· 
,r '''' '''I tee1 DOW that is all I want to do. '.;.1 ba" "Some '.)~::;; 
· 1 . " .".. . 
-: ;. ~ '- h8.Jad w~rk f'. COiJl. . to, briDg to ., vork on in the ; - . 
:c .~ • car' 8.1id after I get there. '. • ~ ... :; ~" ":"!< 0 r 
I'a goillC to HouSton tor a ' Giri Scout conference :. ~ .... 
the lith., 12th., and 12th., ao vill get a T181~ 
in wi th ., brother and triends the:re.'I;l !'he Scoiat. " 
are pa.1'~ '81' erpense.. I think I 11 leave th~ 
veek-ena ~~ ~he 7th., 'eQ .lean get'· .,. 'Vi. it ing. ' 
doILe before the' ~:nf~rence beg1ila • . ,., . . . ., ~' " .:.u 
• - ; • • , _... • • t 
.- ~ .. ' -: " ri + '" .Off !) ~ -:." :,.~ ; ~-_~ .... ,.~ ~4 t to;?> - ." 
.. ; RubY •• ·Vire todq fro. Hu«h ' Mastera""8eCr~tart' . 
" . aaid that · Eloise iied f" terdq ' (Sundq). ~ .t-,meral 
~OIIorrtnf iIl ·.ltheu·. . t mow ' she 18 released, 'but 
V8 are 8ad. for all of th81l. She vas luch a 11Te11'~ . - ' j 
.. loyalale pera9Jl." J. mow H1I«h will ' IIi,. ' her' treMendoU811'. 1 ~ i ' 1 pult quite {lUCine e1tl1erone of the. without '. ' '. I 
1: C' • "'_ b ' . , .. ' , ' ,. . -, . 
,,&&w
1
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• • •• 't ~ .. _ _ ,.. I 
• I ~ A - ' .... .." r . • ... I r, o.J • '.",?I ,~ ... _" ;. ol!" _ . .... ). ' v . "r " ... .. . ~ .. 
I IlUSt . get to becl. Joe is alread7 asleep • . We had & " ... 
churc~ .upper tODicht. :, ·ja -.l .. :A.U.Y. '4inner "'toilO~row 
.Jl1cht and another chureh . aupper Wed.- for "'O·e. ·1 
~ ,' <~, .have a luoheoll ~OIIorrov, too.;', !ou. eee ~~ I _~~ver 
Cet @ll1' 88WiDg donel q~', ;. ~ - .... ~ _ .'. < . j ; ~ . ' 
J' - t - . ' . r • __ ~ •• ..., -:.. ~ .. i s; ' !. ~' . " .. 
~ • . ,,:: .... Ii .1... . "'_- ,<0. • ,- , • ....,-'" 
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Mr. J ... lay 
Kentucky Old .... oaa' B_ 
" .. chlaNl, It_tucky 
Deal' Jla. , , 
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Yll'llftla aent _ • lattar tbat )'OU bad vrlttn bu "out bow 
JOU .n lattlaa .10na. It S. ruU,. ft .. to 1Ia". aU of tba __ , 
.bout tIIa old ~ ,1aaa .nd about bow )'OU ara .. ttloa 01 ... eban. ' 
My wlfa ..... t plao. to CCDa to LoulnUlo ... tt_ anuM the 
nnt er .acoM .y of Now, 'or, and w, 01' at l ... t t. wUl c_ 
by '0 ... you If W .. 0. O1'1'anae It at .U' , 
Va an .~1 wU .... uppy llan. 
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Monday Morning, Mov."l958. 
loti' flay h81 our Thanlcegiving ReUnion all figured out, ~d hie wa, eClW1de 
tinl tG mi. ' Joe 'writl' hl ' Wili llave Monday 24 November end arrivi at 
Bloolllingtoa Tuuda1 I!Vlni~ 25th. Thl next day, Wednurl~y 26th NOYSmbir 
he, Jlttil and Scott wHI arrlT1 in Bowling Grein, he. until the rollowing 
Sunday when hi lII1.t rlport for a lIluting at the Brown Hotel ot ,t hi 
Southem Auociat101l or Oonlgl, and Secondary Schooh Annual Oonvlntion. 
WI will have a .teak dinner Wldn.lday IVlning all ready but thl ateake 
waiting for thlir arrival. ~I can all .tay hlrl that firet night, Joe and 
Jlttie in Spare B.droom, both 1n double bed or one in double IMd and onl 
in Joe'. long Single Bad, Scott in thl Back Hall with .creen in front or 
hi. bed. Thl 27th il Thanksgiving Dey and •• will have our Thanklgiving 
Dinner, a largl Turk.y and all .at herl. Ray .aYI I must have Ruth to 
.Irve and wa.h dilhl, Ivery lIleal I can glt her. 
Thin it Ruby and Jaok arrivi the 27th, WI will put thlm in the 
Ipare room and lit Joe and JltUI go to Brothlr Llwie. for thl timl thl, 
are her.. Thl way I would ratherh have tt arra~ed would be 1\tby and 
Jaok cem. thl 24ti" and be hen whln Joe and Jltt1l com •• Iltb, aaid 
thl,. w.re laving loml of Jaok'i vacation, but not whan. 
liow if Brown and fallllly oould come Thank.giving Day, arri" 
inti .. for Thankagiving dinn.r" WI could all be together for Thankegiving 
come when they want to. Ray .tart. hi. vaction Nov.8th, al h. can" put 1t 
-
oft an, longer. H. hae to bl baok in the bank whln Tobacoo Siaeon oplnl thl 
.. .. 
, 
" , 
WI may g,o to Li)UiniUI and .tay a welk. in the hotel, and epend thl 
wlek at homl gltting rlady for a big Thankegiving. 
, Make your own plan. and let IIlI know. I cen arrange any old 
.inci WI ara all tamily. 
Lovl; Virginia • 
-
--
. " .. Nov. 12, 1958 . ' 
" .. ;J I' ~ .... .. " , 
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• 
• 
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Dear Folks: We're back tram three weeks vacation and into the 
push again. Had a rather easy time-- in Connecticut and Western 
Penna. (Pittsburgh, New Castle, and Slippery Rook). Ruby and ." -•. . 
I winterized the S.R. house, put up the storm doors and windows, ' 
had a new burner installed in the gas turnace ($108.66) and planted 
200 teet on privet hedge on the west side next to the ppen tield. J, 
" 
But we had good evenings-- saw a play or two in Pittsburgh, 
Louise had a party ot 25 tor us and M. Blyth had a big dinner in 
__ s. R. And we came bacn wi th enough mone, to, ge ~ .... ..ta....K,y.-.aD4--t:Ifl---':::::OOO;;: 
at Christmas time. As it now stands I may be able to make it to 
KY. tor a tew days at Christmas atter I do a day or two o~ YUle 
in Slippery Rook. Would probably tly there and then back here. 
We're very happy with Bans-- who now weighs 32 pounds and 
, is a handsome dog. He sleeps in the shed and I've tixed him a _.~, 
~. lomg runway in the yard (25 toot chain which slides on a r~ng on 
a wire clothesline). But ~e still needs his "running" romp when I 
home trom work. Luckily we have some good wide open spaces in 
thls area tor he bounds around like a young deer. 
We always bring him in the house in the evenings tor a time 
and he loves to sit on Ruby's knee. You should see her holding that 
_ -.-_' ,horse who is still a 4-months puppy despite_his 8ize....._I never _thought 
she'd dote on a dog like she does OD this one. When we take hi. in 
the car he puts his teet OD the back seat and hangs over mY shoulder 
llke a limp oloth, watchlng every move inside and out. And that's 
our Bansy-Bo. 
Plx ot Joe and Jettie were good; glad Ray and Ginny are getting 
a vacation betore the Thanksgiving onslaught; is 8nl~ne bUsier than 
Ed, execpt John Foster Dullea? Bave you had your blood 
checked" Eddard? Otherwise love and kisses to all. 
'.' . 
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Deoember 3, 1958 
Folks: It was a sad day in these parts when the airlines ' strike 
took plaoe 24. hours berore Ruby was due to leave ror Ky. We called .• 
-
the railroads-, our Travel Agency, and even the Woods Sohools tried 
to get her on a train~- but too late. So she m1ssed the big party 
whioh sounded ranoy rrom all or your letters. 
Howver we did have a nioe Thanksgiving here. Friends we 
used t. know in Grove City had just moved into a new home at Rydal 
Club, not rar rroa here, and they asked us to oome ror their ramily" 
get-together-- which inoluded an interesting young oouple rrom 
Baunos Aires, Argentina. We even took Hansy-- who sleeps on the 
rront seat ot our oar on suoh sararis ( it was a oold night--15 degrees) 
Now we look to Christmas and Ruby is ooming ror sure but we 
don't quite see how I oan manage S11ppery Rook and Ky. both on the 5 
days vaoat10n I have left. Ruby oan stay longer but I would be trere11ng 
the whole t1me to make both plaoes-- and I reel I should be 1n SR 
ror the oousins there are getting old and I haven't been home tor 
Christmas ~ve 1n 5 years. 
The new generation sounds bad-- Sa~ yelling and the 
. Palllll17 . 
"unpampered"ltbrowing pie on the Hlv1ng room rUfL~nd pQ.1U'1D& orange "" 
- - .-
juioe on a cha1r. Somehow, though, they never seem to turn out 
as bad as they devil you at these ages. 
We've had no snow here as ,et-- but 1t has been all around 
us • Raining ton1ght but supposed to c~ear and be 1n the ~O's 
tomorrow. I'Ve just spent 50 bucks on snow tires tor don't want to 
be trapped like last year. 
Will be glad to see the pictures when they arriVe and Ruby 
is enclosing two or three trom this household. Now-- I haTe to don 
Hanay-Bo tor his 11 o'clock ~emptying~. 
(,P.~ k-U. ....... ~ ~) 
rainico~t and rubbers end take 
I've built him a glass-topped 
on nights like this. Best 
house with central heating--he likes it 
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